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CmPTER I
IRTRODOOTION, THE FBOBIEM MS GEFIHITIOSS OF TERMS USES
I. mrmsucTioR
The is lan d  o f  Rewfotmdlandy o f f  Canada's e a s t o o as t, vas f i r s t  
discovered in  1497 and i s ,  th e re fo re , one o f  th e  o ld e s t se ttlem ents in  
Forth  Amwica. E arly  in  i t s  h is to ry , th e  w ealth o f  f i s h  o ff  th e  hanks 
o f  th e  is lan d  ^  claimed to  he th e  most p r o l i f ic  f ish in g  grounds in  th e  
vorld^  — a ttra c te d  mainly Cornish, I r i s h  and S co ttish  fishermen to  i t s  
shores and to  th i s  day f ish in g  remains one o f  th e  foremost industries#  
The g rea t rocky land mass o f  th e  42,734 square m ile is la n d , 
however, te a  remained v ir tu a l ly  uninhabited as l i t t l e  arab le  land i s  
contained there in#  In s tead , th e  population i s  mainly d is tr ib u te d  along 
th e  6,000 m iles o f  a c o a s tlin e  indented w ith  la rg e  beys and f jo rd s  which 
in  i t s e l f  has caused th e  people o f  % e province severe so c ia l and 
ad m ln is^ a tiv e  problems#
In  1944» s  medical survey o f  n u tr i t io n  in  Fewfoundlanif 
concluded th a t  th e  f lu c tu a tio n  o f  successfu l f ish in g  seasons, th e  poor 
f e r t i l i ^  o f  th e  land , th e  lack  o f  adequate tran sp o rta tio n  and communi­
ca tio n  p lu s extensive poverty  had led  to  poor food h ab its  which in  tu rn  
had a ffec ted  th e  leng th  o f  l i f e ,  general v i t a l i t y  and re s is ta n c e  to
^A# B# P e r lin , Rw S tory o f  Fewfotmdland (St# John 'sc Guardian 
Lim ited, 1959), pp# 5-6#
^N u tritio n  Council o f  th e  Fewfoundland Medical A ssociation, 
Medical Survey o f  Wuferitlon in  Hewfoundland (Toronto i A n ray  P rin ting  
CÔ# Ltd#, iV45), P* %*
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d isease  o f  th e  m ajorUy o f Wewfomndlanders.  These eeanomie fa c to rs  
caused one o f  th e  h ig h est m o r ta l ly ,  tu b e rcu lo sis  and defic iency  
d isease  r a te s  in  North America*
One o f th e  methods used to  evaluate  th e  n u tr i t io n a l  s ta te  o f  
th e  population stud ied  was a measurement and comparison o f  tiie  weights 
o f Newfoundlanders w ith  Canadians o f  th e  same age and height# The 
study revealed  th a t  a l th o u ^  th e  heigh ts o f  th e  su b jec ts  were th e  same 
per age, th e  body weights o f  Neufoundlazuiers were considerably  lower 
in  comparison* Ib r ty - th re e  per cen t o f  females and 31 per cen t o f  males 
s tu d ied , ou t o f  a  t o t a l  o f  ^ 8  persons, were more than 10 per cen t below 
standard w eight; fo u r te w  per cen t o f  females and 5 per cen t o f  males 
were 20 p w  cent o r more below standard*^
Azrather study in  19A7, conducted on 277 u n iv e rs ity  students In 
th e  c i ty  o f  St* Jo h n 's , revealed  th a t  th e i r  growth in  w e i^ t  lagged 
behind th e i r  growtii in  he igh t in  comparison to  English students o f  th e  
same eges.^
In  a  re-su rvey  o f  n u tr i t io n  in  Newfoundland in  19A8, again w ith 
868 persons, 227 o f  whom were th e  same as in  th e  1943 study, th e re  was 
evidence to  in d ic a te  th a t  weights had improved somewhat bu t a  marked 
d iffe ren ce  s t i l l  ex is ted  between, fo r  example, th e  Toronto and th e  
Newfoundland ch ild  and ad u lt o f  s im ila r age and h e i^ t* ^
p . 9 .
^D. F .^ th b a r tc o n ,  a  M r l t l i a a  1b WevrfomaiaBd (landoa:
HLs Ifc jee ty 's  S ta tio n ery  O ffice , 1947), p* 29.
R* Aykroyd sûk Al» "Medical Re survey o f  N u tritio n  in  Newfound- 
laadfW Canadian Wadical A ssociation Jo u rn a l. 60, (A pril, 1949), p . 29*
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j^ sce  th ese  e tM les  were conducted, th e  eeonosy o f Newfoundland 
has reached a high never before achieved* The union o f th e  is lan d  w ith 
Canada in  1949 brought a  p rev iously  unheard o f  w ealth to  th e  new 
province in  th e  form o f  o ld  age and d is a b i l i ty  pensions and e h i ld re a 's  
allowance* Too, th e  government, aware o f  th e  problems o f  n u tr i t io n  
revealed  by th ese  s tu d ie s , has been making a concerted e f fo r t  to  improve 
cond itions by stocking  th e  shelves w ith  increased  im ports o f  nourishing 
foods such as  evaporated m ilk, canned end fre sh  A u l t s  end vegetables, 
m argarine and f lo u r  o f  improved q u a lity , and by educating th e  people to  
r e a l iz e  th e  n ec ess ity  fo r  wholesome balanced d ie ts ,^
n .  THE PBOBI£H
Statement th e  problem* I t  was th e  purpose o f  th i s  study to  
( l )  appra ise  th e  weights o f  fmoale u n iv e rs ity  students o f  Newfoundland 
o rig in  in  attendance a t  th e  M m orial Ih lv e r s ity  o f  Newfoundland by use
7
o f  th e  Pryor Width-Weigbt ta b le s  f and (2) to  determ ine, i f  p o ssib le , 
whether l iv in g  in  r u r a l  o r  urban lo ca tio n s  and th e  p a ren ts ' occupations 
have any appreciable re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  re su lts*
Importance gg  th e  study* Mich emphasis has been placed upon 
weight in  re la t io n  to  h e a lth , no t only in  Newfoundland but in  NwlA 
Aaeriea generally* Rpominent insurance eovpanies have published ta b le s  
o f  w eights in  r e la t io n  to  sex, age and height* An in d iv id u a l f a i l in g  
to  f a l l  in to  th e  zone o f  from 10 per cen t below to  20 per cent above
pp* 4*9*
*^Helen B. A y o r, kidtb-N cigbt Tables (S tanford : Stanford 
Shiver s i  t y  Areas, 1940)*
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average fo r  Ma category  (w ith a v a r ia tio n  o f  percentages according to
g
age) l a  considered to  be a poor insurance r i s k .
I t  i s  a  known medical fact#  r e i te ra te d  by Etheredge, th a t
(1) persona appreciably  underweight a re  prone to  su ffe r  Arom tubercu losla  
and o th e r re sp ira to ry  dlaeasea p lu s eye# Wdn and p o s tu ra l d iso rd e rs . 
R esistance to  a l l  d isease  and general v i t a l i t y  l a  low; (2) persons 
appreciab ly  overweight show a  prevalence o f high blood pressure# e r te r lo -  
ac lerosls#  ce reb ra l hemorrhage# angina p eo to rla  and kidney d isease .
9
T h ^  a re  also  accident prone due to  general fa tig u e  and awkwardness.
Cureton too  po in ts ou t th a t  one o f th e  g rea t dangers o f  o b esity  
i s  th e  ovw load on th e  h ea rt as evw y pound o f  f a t  req u ire s  1,500 f e e t  
o f  blood vessM s. He fu r th e r  claim s th a t  when o b es ity  reaches th e  stage 
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l being 35 per cen t o r  more above average weight h is  
m o rta lity  r a te  becomes tim es M g h e r .^
Vbrther emphasis has been placed upon th e  disadvantages o f  being 
u n d erw el^ t by h ea lth  educators who rev ea l th a t  th i s  s ta te  tends to  
co n trib u te  to  th e  follow ing t ( l )  scrawny appearance; (2) a tœ dency  to  
c h i l l  e a s ily ;  (3) I r r l t l b i l i t y ;  ( l )  lack  o f  am bition; (5) in a b i l i ty  to  
concen tra te ; (6) a tendency to  t i r e  e a s ily ;  (7) d ig e s tiv e  d iso rd e rs ; 
and (8) lowered re s is ta n c e  to  d isease  g e rm s ,^
1 . Etheredge# Health Facta fo r  College Students 
(Fh iladelpM at W. B. Saunders Company# 1958)# p . 77 .
p . 78 .
C u r e t o n ,  Thomas K.# "Weight and T issue Sjymmetry Analysis#*
^Edward B. John &1, Health XSC E ffec tiv e  liv in g  (Hew York# 
IfcOraw-Hlll Book CoBÇ>any# In c . ,  1958), p . 236 .
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Despite th e  eeononie and edtzoatlonal improvements which have
taken p lace in  Newfoundland in  th e  p a s t f i f te e n  y ea rs , s t a t i s t i c s
in d ic a te  th a t  among th e  provinces o f  Canada, Newfoundland s t i l l  had,
a t  th e  l a s t  census, th e  h ighest in fa n t m o rta lity  r a te  (43 per 1,000
l iv e  b ir th s  compared to  33 fo r  Canada as a whole), th e  h ighest general
m o rta lity  r a te  (8.2 per 1,000 population compared to  7 .4  fo r  Canada),
th e  h ighest tu b e rcu lo sis  r a te  (19.9 conpared to  6 .9  fo r  Canada), and
12th e  h ighest death  r a te  from il l -d e f in e d  o r  unknown causes. Saving 
es tab lish ed  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a re la tio n sh ip  between h e a lth  and 
w e i ^ t ,  i t  can be considered im portant to  know whether Newfoundlanders 
s t i l l  in d ic a te  a  tendency toward appreciable weight v a ria tio n s  from  
normal and i f  so what fu r th e r  steps could be taken to  a l le v ia te  th e  
problem#
Basic assumptions. In  th e  course o f  t h i s  study i t  has been 
assumed th a t*  (1) Newfoundland u n iv e rs ity  students a re  o f  an age which 
q u a l i f ie s  them to  have reaped th e  b e n e fits  o f  th e  eccmomic changes tak ing  
p lace in  Newfoundland during th e  p as t f i f te e n  years |  (2) they  are  rep re -  
sm ita tive  o f  a l l  areas o f  th e  province; (3) because th e  g rea te r  m ajo rity  
o f freshman students a tten d  th e  u n iv e rs ity  on government g ran ts thqy a re  
rep re se n ta tiv e  o f  a l l  economies o f  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  province and no t 
m erely members o f  fam ilie s  o f  h igher incomes; and (4) d iffe ren ces  could 
e x is t  between th e  weights o f  ru ra l  and urban studen ts due to  th e  in fluence  
o f g re a te r  is o la t io n , and between studen ts o f  d if fe re n t  occupational 
background influenced by socio-economic fa c to rs .
^•Newfoundland," Encyclopedia Oanadlana (Ottawa* The C ro lie r 
Socie ty  o f  Canada lim ite d , 1958), p . 315.
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l im ita tio n s  o f th e  study.  The study vas lim ited  to  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f te s ts  conducted on 227 female freshman studen ts o f Newfound­
land o r ig in  in  attendance a t  th e  ^femoriel Ih iv e rs i ty  o f  Newfoundland 
during th e  1959-60 academic year#
The te s t in g  vas l im ita i  to  th e  use o f  th e  2¥yor Width-WedLght 
Tables inyolving f iv e  measureSj^ namely* ( l )  age to  n ea re s t b irthday ;
(2 ) h e i ^ t ;  (3 ) a c tu a l w eight; (4 ) ch es t w idth; and (5 ) h ip  width# 
Socio-economic background o f  th e  sub jec ts  stud ied  was 
determined by ca teg o riza tio n  o f  th e  occupations o f th e i r  parents# For 
th e  purposes o f  th i s  study, th e  occupations involved were lim ited  to  
two ca tegories*  ( l )  manual occupations and (2 ) w h ite -co lla r  occupations# 
I t  was re a liz e d  th a t  th e  use o f  occupational background in  ccmparing 
weight dev ia tions b rings in to  considera tion  th e  problem o f  general­
i s a t io n .  No two perecms o r fam ilie s  o f  th e  same occupational back­
ground w il l  have a com pletely s im ila r  s itu a tio n  fo r  f a i r  comparison# 
Some v a ria tio n s  a re  bound to  p re v a il in  education, s a la r ie s ,  formal 
and so c ia l co n tac ts , experience, s iz e  o f fam ily , physical environment 
and economic management. However, a  study conducted by Centers 
revealed  th a t  05 per cen t o f  manual workws showed a poorer econcmic 
s ta tu s  o r standard o f liv in g  in  comparison to  23 per cent o f  th e  w hite- 
c o l la r  group, and th a t  manual workers showed a g rea te r  in se c u r ity  in  
t h e i r  work — only o n e-th ird  had never been ou t o f  work.^^ Both &»e^
^ % en te rs , R ., "W btivational Aspects o f Occupational S t r a t i f i ­
c a t io n ,” f y g n a l  a î. S a s ls l Bsvcholoev. 28, (1948), pp. 187-217.
Wiley and
HAnne Roe, Jteh2l227-SlC  ^ cu p e tio n p  (New York: John 
 Sons, I n c . ,  1956), p . 36 .
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and Shartl#^^ p o in t out th a t  moat pereona «n^loyed In  th e  manual 
ooeupationa have a lover inoome, lower p rea tig e  and lower educational 
t r a in in g  than those «sgplogred in  v h i t e '^ U a r  oco t^ationa, and th a t  th ese  
fa c to rs  would co n trib u te  to  th e  lower standard o f  l iv in g  and consequent 
problems o f  n u tr i t io n  end hygiene gen era lly . I t  was on th i s  baaia  th a t  
th e  author chose to  l im it  th e  occupations to  th e  two ca teg o rie s  mentioned.
Weight c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  sub jec ts  was lim ited  to  th ree  groups:
( l )  below normal w eight; (2) normal; and (3) above nonnal weight#
Such c la s s i f ic a t io n  was based upon a recognised dev iation  o f 12 o r 
more pounds from th e  appropriate  w e i^ t s  ind ica ted  in  th e  firyor Width- 
Weight Tables.
I t  was recognised th a t  th«*e e x is ts  no com pletely accurate 
means o f  determ ining appropria te  o r  normal weight lA ether by a 
p h y s ic ian 's  sub jec tive  judgment o r  by a  s in g le  o b jec tiv e  t e a t  such as 
th e  one used in  th i s  study . The use  o f  ind iv idualized  anthropometric 
standards to  determine whether d ev ia tion  from normal weight e x is ts  
should no t be considered a s u b s titu te  fo r  a  medical examination but 
ra th e r  a means o f  reso lv in g  whether dev ia tions a re  severe o r p revalen t 
enough to  w arrant fu r th e r  a t te n t io n .
No attem pt was made in  th i s  study to  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  show th e  
s ig n ific an ce  of d iffe ren ces  ocourlng between groups.
^^C arro ll L. p a r t i e .  Occupational Inform ation -  I J^  Develop­
ment end A pplication (Hew Ib rk : IV entice-H all, I n c . ,  1 % 6 )^ p p . 111-112,
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m .  DEFUîmoKs of terms osed
Anthropometry. Anthropometry le  th e  etudy o f th e  physical 
meaeuremente o f body e tru e tn re . The anthropom etrlcal measoremœte 
used l a  th le  study were h e ig h t, w eight, chest width and h ip  w idth.
Appropriate welefat.  The appropriate  weight re fe rred  to  through­
ou t th i s  study was th e  weight Ind ica ted  In  th e  Pryor Wldth-Welg^t Tables 
fo r  each Ind iv idual In  accordance w ith her age, h e l ^ t ,  ch est width and 
h ip  w idth .
Manual occupations.  Occupations requ iring  physical aocertloa 
and lab o r w ith th e  hands have bemn c la s s i f ie d  as manual occupations, 
as opposed to  desk, o f f ic e  o r  w h ite -co lla r  occupations. Exemples o f  
occupations classed  as manual In  th i s  study would Include ca rpen ters , 
flsherm m , truck  d r iv e rs , lab o re rs  and farm ers.
Normal w eight.  Normal w elj^ t was In te rp re ted  as being w ith in  
a range o f  jfrom 12 pounds b^ow  to  12 pounds above th e  Individual^ s 
appropria te  weight as  Ind icated  In  th e  Pryor Tables. I f  th e  su b jec t’s 
ac tu a l weight f e l l  o u ts id e  o f  th e  normal weight range she was c lassed  
as e i th e r  underweight o r  overweight.
N u tr itio n a l s ta tu s .  As defined by Turner, n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  
I s ,  — "the  cond ition  o f th e  body re s u lt in g  from th e  u t i l i s a t io n  o f  
th e  e s s e n tia l n u t r lm ts  av a ilab le  to  th e  b o d y " .^
Turner. |feind.hggfe JB&gi Therapy (Chicago * d i v e r s i t y  o f  
Chicago P ress, 1952), p . 130.
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Thmai jaûà «vbmn e tiid a its» According to  th e  1958 censue o f 
Canada,^^ populations In  Hevfoundland were categorized  as being urban 
i f  th e  community o r  town had a population o f  1,000 o r  more persons, 
o therw ise i t  was r u r a l .  For th e  pinrposes o f  th i s  study, however, th e  
author f e l t  th a t  th e  d is t in c t io n  between an urban area w ith , fo r  
example, a population o f  1,200 and a ru ra l  area o f  perhaps 900 was not 
s u f f ic ie n tly  acute fo r  purposes o f  comparison as very  sim ila r conditions 
a re  ap t to  p rev a il in  Newfoundland in  e i th e r  s ize  o f  community. There­
fo re  th e  sub jects stud ied  were a r b i t r a r i ly  s p l i t  in to  ru ra l  o r urban
groups according to  whether o r  no t th e  Iwme was located  in  one o f  th e
15four m etropolitan o r  in d u s tr ia l  areas o f  Newfoundland# I f  th e  student 
resided  in  S t. Jo h n 's , Comerbrook, B ell Is land  o r  Grand F a lls , she was 
c lassed  as being an urban dw eller. Besidenee in  o th e r than these  four 
lo c a l i t i e s  placed th e  sub jec t in  th e  ru ra l  class#
Maighi d ev ia tio n . Weight dev ia tion  t h r o u ^ u t  th i s  study 
re fe rre d  to  th e  ac tu a l number o f  pounds d iffe ren ce  between th e  
in d iv id u a l 's  ac tu a l and expropriate  w eight.
W hite-collar oceupatians. W hite-co llar occupations were 
in te rp re te d  as being those w ith  d u tie s  e i th e r  perm itting  o r  requ iring  
th e  sa la r ie d  workers to  have a well-grocmied appearance. Such 
occupations would include o f f ic e  end m ercantile  personnel such as 
c le rk s , bookkeepers and salesmen as w ell as persons in  th e  p ro fessiona l 
and sem i-professional occupations#
^^Census o f  Canada, Beport s t  Rural-Urban
Populations (Ottawa* Dominion Bureau o f S ta t i s t i c s ,  1958}#
l^ P e r lln , s Sl* S it»»  P« H .
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CHAPTER I I
HISTORI OF PRE7I0ÜS RESEARCH
I .  CEHEML ANTHROPOMETRICAl TESTS AND STUDIES
The nee o f anthropometry as a means o f  studying th e  s im ila r i t ie s
and d iffe ren ces  o f  th e  human body can be traeW  back to  th e  e a r ly  days
o f  recorded h is to ry . Borard ind ica ted  th a t  evidence rev ea ls  th e
ex istence o f  such s tu d ies  in  ancien t In d ia , Egypt, Rome and Qreeee
during  th e  era  o f  th e  35th to  th e  22nd cen tury  B.C. The value o f  using
anthropometey to  supplement v isu a l observation and elim inate  personal
b ia s  has long been recognised as an a id  in  making medical diagnoses o r
tra c in g  improvements in  p a t ie n ts ;  fo r  s c ie n t i f ic  research  in  anatomy
and physiology; In  th e  f i e ld  o f  criminology fo r  crim inological and
medic o - l% a l id e n tif ic a tio n  ; and fo r  th e  elim ination  o f  in fe r io rs  in
19re c ru it in g  armies fo r  war.
Krdliéka p o in ts  out th a t  as c iv i l iz a t io n  progressed, anthro­
pometry was used a lso  fo r  In d u s tr ia l  purposes, eugenic s tu d ie s , th e
reg u la tio n  o f a r t ,  d e tec tio n  o f  body d e fec ts  and co rrec tio n  in
20gymnastics, and in  many o th e r s c ie n t i f ic  in v e s tig a tio n s .
More modem day use o f  anthropon»try by physical and hea lth  
educators s ta r te d  w ith  a study o f  th e  physica l measurements o f
F. Bovard ^  al$  JBBl Measurements Physical
Edneation (P h iladelph ia : W. B. Saunders Company, 1949), pp. 17-18*
^^Ales R rdlicka, Anthrooometrv (P h iladelph ia : The V ista r 
I n s t i tu t e  o f  Anatomy end Biology, 1920), p . 8 .
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adolescent boys In  Belgium Z eisslng  lu  1&5U» In  th e  IM ted  S ta te s ,
Dr. Edward Bltcheoek a t  Amherst in  IB6 I  and Dr. D. A. Sargeant a t
la rv a rd  in  1B80 began r^ o rd in g  anthropom etrlcal da ta  on s tu d w ta
obtained during physica l examlnationa. The purpose o f  th ese  data
were to  a id  in  th e  d e t« ra in a tio n  o f  a p l^ s ie a l  standard fo r  American
co lleg e  students derived from a tab u la tio n  o f  a l l  th e  measurements th a t
could be secured* These measurements included age, h e ig h t, weight and
th e  len g th , g ir th ,  b read th , depth and stren g th  o f  various p a r ts  o f  th e
21body p lu s  lung capacity*
I I .  HDTRITIOHAL TESTS AHD STUDIES 
Ancel Seep, in  a  f a i r ly  recen t book on nu triti< m , claimed th a t ,
22
"The body i s .  In  th e  most l i t e r a l  sw se , th e  product o f  i t s  n u tr i t io n " . 
The concept o f  measuring th e  h ea lth  o f  an in d iv id u a l by h is  n u tr i t io n a l  
s ta tu s  i s  f a r  from new, however* Rrlor to  World War I  th e re  was much 
in te r e s t  taken in  age-height ta b le s  as a  means o f  measuring the  
appropria te  weight th a t  an ind iv idua l should have. One o f  Worth 
America's emminent n u t r i t io n is t s ,  Emerson, claimed th a t ,  "The b a s is  o f  
weight fo r  h e l ^ t  has proved to  be an accurate measure o f  th e  condition  
o f  undmmourished ch ild ren  and in  th e  many thousands o f  cases th a t  have 
come under my observation I  have nev«r found an in stance  in  which i t
^^Jay w. Seavw , in ih g p p p H n r  Examination
(Meriden* The Curtiss-Way Co., 1909), pp. 86-87. 
22
(Philadelphia#  Lea and Febiger, 1955
Ancel le ep  Modem N u tritio n  Health g a i  Disease
) , p . 13 .
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23has proved to  be im practicable" «
The use o f h e ig h t-w e i^ t ta b le s  vas considw ed hy o ther 
n u t r i t io n is ts  to  be bu t a pioneer s te p , however* Taylor argued th a t  i t  
was a  g rea t misconception th a t  any in d iv id u a l o f a c e r ta in  age end 
heigh t should weigh a  c e r ta in  number o f  pounds w ithout consideration  o f  
in d iv id u a l body d if fe rw c e s .  He c la s s i f ie d  ch ild rea  in to  f iv e  groups t
( l )  s len d er; (2) slender medium; (3) medium; (4) medium heavy; and (5)
ZÂ.heavy* To fu r th e r  support h is  argument, Tagrlor quoted R. T ait
Maekensie, an au th o rity  on anthropometry, as saying, "There a re  wide
v a r ia tio n s  o f  normal types o f  boc^ b u ild  tro a  slender to  stocky* For
ch ild ren  in  good h ea lth  th e re  i s  a physical development o r n u tr i t io n a l
25
s ta tu s  p roportional to  th e  type o f  build"# With th i s  e o n c ^ t  in  »tnd 
Taylor prepared weight ta b le s  based on h e ig h t, g ir th  o f  sk m ld ers , 
c h e s t, l e f t  and r ig h t  upper arms, w a is t, h ip s , th ig h s and calves*
Quimby, to o , f e l t  th a t  th e  age-height measurements alone were 
inadequate and th a t  people o f  th e  same age vary as much in  sk e le ta l 
measurements as in  h e i ^ t .  He s ta te d  th a t ,  "Body weight i s  considered 
to  be an im portant index o f n u tr i t io n  and i t  i s  im portant to  know how 
much o f  th e  body weight d iffe ren ces  a re  due to  d iffe rences in  s k e le ta l
23w. R. P* Emerson, M litiJ a B  m l S ssÆ i S t Children (Hew York# 
D* Appleton Company, 1922), p* 6 .
^ ^ a y lo r ,  Charles K*, "The Great Gnderweight D elusion," The
jSuHùck# 130» (1922) ,  p* A25*
^^Taylor* Charles K*, "More Enlightenment Wanted," The Outlook. 
131 ,  (1922) ,  p* 69.
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b u ild " . Be f e l t  th a t  age-height ta b le s  were u se le ss , harmful and
absurd and th a t  th e i r  inaecttraeies caused people to  attem pt to  gain o r
lo se  weight n eed lessly .
These th e o rie s  o f inadequacies led  to  th e  development o f
more eosqprehensive measurements and corresponding ta b le s .  These
developments took in to  consideration  n o t only age and height but
various o th e r body measurements ranging from one to  over fo r ty -s ix
27item s which could be measured o b je c tiv e ly .
A sample o f  a t e s t  and study using  ju s t  one body measurement 
in  add ition  to  age and height i s  revealed in  a f a i r ly  recen t p ro jec t 
c a rr ie d  out in  Canada. The study, conducted on 22,000 Canadians o f  a l l  
backgrounds and ages by th e  Department o f  N ational Health and Welfare 
in  1953» used an age-height-iridnfold t e s t  to  determine standard w a i s t s  
per age o f  Canadiens. The t e s t  consisted  o f  measuring th e  ind iv idual^s 
heigh t and weight p lus a fo ld  o f  lAin over th e  tr ic e p s  and determining 
average w e i^ ts  by age. The study was based upon a premise th a t  th e  
weight o f  persons in  good h ea lth  must l i e  w ith in  c e r ta in  defined lim its ,
The U n i te  used were from 5 to  20 per c m t above o r below th e  f ig u re
. 28 given as average.
o f  th e  American Physical Education A ssociation, 5*1, (March,
Research 
,,  f l ,  Ufe
^^Quimby, Rexford C ., "What a Man Should Weigh, "
Q uarterly  .
1934), pp. 91-109.
^’̂ I ^ i a  J .  Roberts, N u tritio n  Work With Children (Chicago* 
Ifo iversity  o f Chicago P ress, 1935), p . 6 4 .
28P e tt ,  L. B ,, G, F, Ogilvy, "Report o f Canadian Average 
Weights, Heights and S k info lds,"  Canadian B u lle tin  on N u t r i t i on 
(Ottawa* Department o f  A iblic P rin ting  and S ta tio n ery , 1947).
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Two of th e  more h igh ly  recommended ’’n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s*  t e s t s  
fo r  ch ild ren  are  th e  American Child Health Index (ACB Index) and th e
9»
Wetzel Grid* The âCH Index vas developed hy th e  American Child Health 
A ssociation and used th e  measurmients o f  arm g ir th ,  chest depth and h ip  
v id th  o f  several thousand ch ild re n . However, th e  fa c ts  th a t  th e  
measurements a re  so tim e consuming and th a t  ta b le s  a re  no t ava ilab le
fo r  a l l  grades has discouraged th e  widespread use o f  t h i s  t e s t .
30The Wetzel Grid c o n s is ts  o f  seven paths o f growth on a  ch a rt 
fo r  boys and g i r l s  o f  d if fe re n t body b u ild s . Should th e  ch ild  move out 
o f  h is  own path  fo r  heigh t and weight and in to  another path , h ie  growth 
s ta tu s  i s  considered u n sa tis fa c to ry . The grid  i s  expensive end tim e- 
consuming but i s  being used by scmte schools and p e d ia tr ic ia n s .
One o f th e  most complex o f  a l l  s tud ies to  determine appropriate 
w eights based on body s tru c tu re  was conducted by Sheldon. He divided 
man in to  68 d if fe re n t somatotypes by studying and measuring 46,000
men aged 18 to  65 and then determined a proper weight fo r  each
31somatotype o f  each age.
29Raymond Franz«i and George T, Palmer, The ACH Index o f 
Ltional S tatus (Hew Xorfcs The American Child Health A ssociation, 
1934).
% orm an c .  W etz^ , Instruction JSanual i m l M
£SL E valuating Physical F itn ess  (Hew York: N ational Sduation A ssociation 
Service In c . ,  1941).
^^W lliam H. Sieldon, ) ltla s  ybp (New York t Harper and 
B ro thers, 1954).
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I I I .  SPECIFIC TESTS USED CE COLLEGE WOMEN
Many attem pts have been made in  th e  United S ta tes to  determine
th e  normal o r average n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  o f co llege  women based on th e
use o f  th e  weight fac to r*  B o U lin ^  rev ea ls  th a t  a s tw ÿ  ca rried  out
by K atherine S ibley a t  Syracuse % hlvarsity divided Ind iv idual c o ll% e
women in to  slender, medium and stocky b u ild s  on th e  b as is  o f th e
breadth  o f  shoulder alone fo r  w e i^ t  pred ic tions*  Marion Johnson
developed th re e  methods o f  weight p red ic tio n  fo r  women! ( l )  c h ^ t
volume (width p lus depth)} (2) chest volume p lus h e ig h t; and (3) chest
volume p lus weight* using a co n tro l group who were judged by
physicians as being in  good n u tr i t io n a l  s ta te ,  she concluded th a t  th e
33ch es t volume-height method was th e  most accurate*
Highsmith and Sorenson determined through in v e s tig a tio n  th a t  
p e lv ic  Tweadth was im portant fo r  weight p red ic tio n  o f  women o f  co llege  
a g e .^  This supports th e  b e l ie f  o f  Frans en who claim ed, a f te r  using 
various t e s t s ,  th a t  i f  one s in g le  measure was to  be used in  p red ic tin g  
th e  weight o f  young wmnen, h ip  measuremait was th e  most accurate bu t 
th a t  p red ic tio n  was improved i f  a ccmbination o f  measurements were 
used*^^
^M sry Louise B o iil in , XnjifixxffJLfltlgaa lsrX <m
Anthropometric ffe,afflU:iMBmfcl XSL College Women (New fo rk !  Bureau o f  
fb b lic a tio n s , Columbia U niversity , 193077 P#
p . 6*
^ I b l d *
35b. Frensen, Pï%ysiç%l JfeamCIM Growth a ^  S u tr i t io n  
(New Ibrk  I American Child Health A ssociation, 19297, P* 138*
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B o lU in 'e  mmmary, a f te r  ettadylng f iv e  sk e le ta l dlmmslons fo r  
women, namely v ld tli o f  h ip s , h e l # t ,  ch est depth , blacrom ial width and 
ch e s t w idth, was, "Beigbt i s  inadequate as a determ inant fo r  weight 
eoQteetancy in  g i r l s  o f  l a t e  adolescence. Ind iv idual d iffe rences in  
ch est and h ip  measurements are  decidedly more s ig n if ic a n t than heigh t
in  determ ining weight expectancy a t  t h i s  age period .
Of th e  many te s t s  conducted in  th e  Bhited S ta tes  to  e s ta b lish  
se ts  o f  averages o f  what co llege  women should weigh, two te s t s  have 
been recommended by a u th o r it ie s  In  th e  f ie ld  as  being most accurate 
fo r  th e i r  purposes. These were th e  Indium-Fbwell t e s t , ^  and th e  % y o r^
t e s t ,  n e ith e r  t e s t  I s  w ithout c r i t ic is m , however# The Ludlum-fbwell
t e s t ,  which uses ch est depth (along w ith  ch est width and heigh t) as a
measurement, has been c r i t i c i s e d  by Turner who claimed th a t  chest
depth i s  an im possible measurement fo r  women because o f  th e  h ighly  v a riab le
19mammary glands e x is tin g  in  women o f  otherw ise s im ila r b u ild . The
Rryor t e s t ,  involving ch est w idth, h ip  width and h e ig h t, provides 
ta b le s  constructed  fo r  ready confu ta tion  a f te r  th e  measurements have 
been taken . This fa c to r  has been c r i t ic iz e d  on th e  premise th a t  such 
ta b le s  must n ec essa rily  reduce complete mathematical accuracy in  order 
to  inc rease  th e  ease o f  th e i r  use.^®
3 ^ o i l l i n ,  fig. p .
^Ludlum ? . S . ,  E lizabeth  Powell, "Chest-H ei^t-W aight Tables 
fo r  College Women," S t  American Sàasaâij
A s s o c ia tio n . 1*3, (October, 19A0), p . 55.
3Spipyor, 1 ^ .  f i l i .
^^Tumer, Atby H ., "Body Weights Optimal fo r  Young Adult 
Women," Jh» SS, A ssociation Health.
Physical Education and Becreatlon. U *3 , (October, 1943), p . 258.
A O lb ii., p . 261
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CHAPTER i n  
PIKJCEiroRBS OP THE STUDT
I .  SUBJECTS BEIHO STUDIED
Source sZ  BubJaeta jBDâ inyolved. Aa has been mentioned
e a r l ie r  in  th e  etndy, i t  vas f e l t  th a t  persons in  th e i r  teens would be 
o f an age to  have eocperleneed th e  b e n e fits  o f  an o v e r-a ll  improved 
standard o f  liv in g  in  Newfoundland* With th i s  In  mind, p lus th e  f a c t  
th a t  in  previous s tu d ies  Newfoundland females evidenced a  high 
in c lin a tio n  toward extremes In  underweight, female u n iv e rs ity  students 
were chosen as sub jects o f  th i s  study .
Further po in ts considered in  th e  choice o f  sub jects were*
( l)  th e  study was concerned only w ith  Newfoundland and those persons 
who were bom  and ra ise d  in  areas o f  Newfoundland; (2) only freshman 
studen ts a t  th e  Memorial % iv e rs ity  o f Newfoundland are  required  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  physical education classes*  I t  i s  in  th ese  c la sse s  
th a t  su ita b le  c lo th in g  i s  worn and tim e and f a c i l i t i e s  a re  made 
a v a ila b le  fo r  more accurate  te s t in g ;  and (3) i t  was pointed out to  th e  
author ru ra l  s tuden ts in  p a r t ic u la r  th a t they  tend to  gain weight a f te r  
moving in to  th e  c i ty  o f  St* Jo h n 's  due to  changes in  d ie t  and th e  more 
regu la ted  l i f e  o f  resid en ces. For these  reasons th e  sub jec ts  were 
chosen from f i r s t  year women o f  Newfoundland o rig in  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  
physica l education c la s se s  a t  th e  Memorial U niversity  o f Newfoundland 
during  th e  1959-60 academic year*
Based on th e  above requirem ents, th e  t o t a l  number o f  women
17
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atudents te s te d  was 227 which represented  90 per cen t o f  ttie f i r s t  
year women enro lled  in  th e  f a c u l t ie s  o f A rts , Science and Education*
The 10 p e r cent o f  th e  f i r s t  year women studen ts not included in  the  
study represented women not p a r tic ip a tin g  in  physical education c la sse s  
o r who were o ther than Hewfoundlandera*
I I .  SELECTIOH AHD DESCRIPTIOH OF TEST USED
S election  ja t e s t .  In choosing an anthropom etrical t e s t  
to  measure n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  by weight, evaluation was necessary as 
to  th e  v a l id i ty ,  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  o b je c tiv ity  and adm in istra tive  econongr 
o f th e  t e s t  to  be used.
The PrjO T  Wldth-Weight t e s t  was se lec ted  fo r  th i s  study on th e  
b a s is  o f th e  follow ing fea tu re s  :
(1) I t  used th e  sk e le ta l  measurements o f chest width and h ip  
width to  supplement age, sex and height to  c a lc u la te  the  appropriate 
weight o f  an in d iv id u a l. The use o f th ese  s k e le ta l measurements was 
recommended by Franzen who s ta te d  th a t  whereas heigh t had a c o rre la tio n  
value o f #52 l a  p red ic tin g  th e  weight o f  g i r l s ,  ch est width scored
#67 and h ip  width #75. A combination o f  a l l  these  measurements, 
according to  Franzen, fu r th e r  improved th e  p re d ic tio n # ^
(2 ) O rig inal research  fo r  th e  Fryor t e s t  was ca rried  out on
12,000 persons ranging in  age from 1 to  A l. Measurements obtained 
were so rted  in to  age-eex groups and th e  mean wLdth-height index was
^^FYanzen, lo c . c i t .
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found fo r  each age end eex separately* C areful measurement o f  
adolescent boys and g i r l s  every s ix  months over a four year period 
showed th a t  th e  width o f  th e  pelv ic  c re s t  i s  a r e l ia b le  measure in  
p red ic tin g  body bu ild  during th e  period  o f  most rap id  growth* Also, 
because o f  th e  extreme ranges o f  body b u ild , i t  was d es irab le  to  show 
seven n o raa l weights fo r  each age and heigh t depending upon th e  width 
o f th e  i l i a c  c res t*  The weight ta b le s  developed thereon o f fe r  a much 
more accurate estim ate o f n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  than i s  determined from 
height-w eight m easurm ents»^
(3 ) As measurement fo r  th i s  t e s t  r e l ie d  o a ^  upon such 
equipment as weight sc a le s , stadiom eter, c a lip e rs  and c h a r ts , elements 
o f  su b je c tiv ity  were reduced to  a minimum*
(4 ) Ihder th e  c r i t e r i a  o f adm in istra tive  economy, such po in ts 
as tim e and personnel needed to  adm inister th e  t e s t  and a v a ila b il i ty  
o f  equipment requ ired  were considered* The ftryor t e s t  required  
approximately one minute per sub jec t te s te d , p a r t  o f  which t e s t  — 
heigh t and weight — was a regu lar fe a tu re  o f  th e  h ea lth  program* The 
measurement o f such item s as h e ig h t, weight, ch est and h ip  width required  
l i t t l e  sp ec ia lised  tra in in g . Time required  to  c a lcu la te  th e  appropriate  
weight o f  each studen t was merely th a t  requ ired  to  glance a t  a computed 
chart* Also, as weight sc a le s , stadiom eter and c a lip e rs  were re a d ily  
av a ila b le  and th e  card used was mimeographed, l i t t l e  expense was 
involved in  th e  adm in istra tion  o f  th e  te s t*
12.^B ovard , JBR* £ Ü * , p* 54*
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D esftyintion pjf th a  t e s t . The ftryor Width-Weight t e s t  involved 
th e  follow ing s tep ss
(1) C alcu lation  o f age to  th e  n ea re s t b irthday  o f  th e  sub ject 
being s tu d ied .
(2 ) Measurement o f th e  weight o f  th e  sub jec t to  th e  n ea re s t
pound.
(3 } Measurement of th e  heigh t o f  th e  sub ject to  the  n ea rest
in ch .
(а ) Measurement o f  th e  ch est width o f th e  sub ject by use o f  
c a l ip e rs ,  measurement being done from th e  f ro n t o f  th e  sub ject a t  
n ip p le  le v e l and recorded in  cen tim eters .
(5 ) Measurement o f  th e  h ip  width o f th e  sub ject by use o f  
c a lip e rs , measurmaent being done Arom th e  f ro n t o f  th e  sub jec t a t  th e  
le v e l o f  th e  c re s ts  o f th e  i l i a  and recorded in  cen tim eters.
(б) Reference to  th e  IVyor ta b le s  according to  th e  su b je c t 's  
sex , age, h e igh t, chest end h ip  width fo r  th e  appropriate weight.
(7 ) Determination o f  th e  dev iation  between th e  appropriate and 
ac tu a l weight o f th e  subject#
I I I .  ADMiNISTRâTIOH OF THE TEST
To obtain  d a ta  fo r  th e  study, th e  Pryor t e s t  was adm inistered 
in  th e  follow ing way*
(1 ) The su b jec ts  were te s te d  during th e i r  f i r s t  physical 
education c la sse s  in  th e  1959-60 academic y ea r, a p a r t  o f each c la s s  
period  being devoted to  th e  t e s t s  u n t i l  each student had been te s te d .
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(2) The euhjects were te s te d  wearing uniform romper s ty le  
co tto n  gym s u i t s ,  socks and underclo th ing , th e  weight and balk iness 
o f  which was n eg lig ib le  in  a ffec tin g  accurate measurement.
(3 ) Each su b jec t was given a numbered card (Appendix A) and 
required  in  advance to  f i l l  in  her age to  th e  n ea rest b irthday , her 
home v il la g e , town o r c i ty ,  and her p a ren t’s occupation.
(a) Each sub jec t was in d iv id u a lly  weighed to  th e  n ea re s t pound 
and measured fo r  height to  th e  n ea re s t inch  by th e  use o f  an accurate 
combined weighing eca le -s tad l(m e te r machine. Following th i s ,  th e  
measurements o f  h ip  width and chest width were taken by th e  use o f  
s lid in g  wooden c a lip e rs . The h ip  width was measured from th e  f ro n t o f  
th e  sub ject w ith firm  p ressure o f th e  c a lip e rs  a t the  g rea te s t width 
o f  th e  c re s ts  o f th e  i l i a .  The chest width was measured from th e  f ro n t 
o f  th e  sub jec t a t  n ipp le  le v e l w ith no pressure against the  r ib  cage 
and w ith  th e  chest a t  r e s t .  These measurements were recorded by th e  
student on her card  and v e r if ie d  by th e  measurer. A ll measurements o f 
a l l  sub jects were done by th e  au thor.
(5 ) The cards were co llec ted  and checked against th e  IVyor 
ta b le s  to  determine ch est c la s s i f ic a t io n  according to  th e  su b je c t 's  
sex , age and chest w idth. The co rrec t ch est c la s s if ic a t io n  — narrow, 
medium or broad — was then considered in  r e la t io n  to  th e  s u b je c t 's  
heigh t and h ip  width to  d iscover from th e  Rryor ta b le s  th e  appropriate 
w e i^ t  o f  th a t  in d iv id u a l. The chest c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  appropriate 
weight and th e  number o f  pounds dev ia tion  between ac tu a l and appropriate  
weight were recorded on th e  card using th e  p lus symbol fo r  overweight
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and th e  minus symbol fo r  underweight*
Code numbers ra th e r  than  names were used on th e  cards to  
ensure an<Mqnnity* A student wishing to  know her appropriate weight
was able to  check by th e  number o f her ca rd .
IT . ORGANIZATION OF DATA
Subjects were l i s t e d  chronologically  by code number w ith th e  
follow ing d a ta  fo r  each* ( l )  home address; (2) p a re n t 's  occupation;
(3 ) ac tu a l weight; (4 ) th e  appropriate  weight ind ica ted  in  th e  Pryor 
ta b le s ;  and (5) th e  dev ia tion  in  pounds o f th e  ac tu a l weight from 
th e  appropriate  Pryor weight using th e  p lu s and minus symbols to  
rep resen t whether th e  dev iation  was above or below th e  a i^ ro p ria te
w eight. The l i s t  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Appendix B.
Using th e  dev iations in  pounds of th e  in d iv id u a l 's  ac tual 
weight from th e  appropria te  Pryor weights as raw scores* frequency 
d is t r ib u t io n  ch a rts  were drawn up fo r  each o f  th e  follow ing groups :
(1 ) t o t a l  group (u n c la ss if ie d ) ; (2) r u r a l  group; (3) urban group;
(4 ) manual occupation group (including those students whose paren ts 
were pensioned, unemployed o r deceased); and (5) w h ite -co lla r 
occupation group.
The frequency d is tr ib u tio n  ch a rts  used th ree  pound in te rv a ls  
o f  dev ia tio n  and ind ica ted  th e  number o f  eases occurring in  each 
in te rv a l ,  the  cum ulative frequency in  numbers and th e  cumulative 
frequency in  percentages. The l a t t e r  was used to  e s ta b lish  25th and 
75th  p e rc e n tile  weights as a b as is  fo r  comparison o f th e  groups.
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These c h a rts  a lso  enabled th e  author to  detensine th e  to t a l  range o f
d ev ia tio n s  fo r  each group above and below the  appropriate  w eights.
Some procedure was necessary fo r  c la ss ify in g  sub jects in to
underweight, overweight and normal groups on a b as is  o ther thsm general
d ev ia tion  from th e  appropria te  weights ind ica ted  in  th e  IVyor ta b le s .
However, th e  problem o f ascerta in in g  what c o n s titu te s  a normal weight
range i s  one th a t  i s  no t sp e c if ic a lly  answered by a u th o r it ie s . The
M etropolitan L ife  Insurance Conpaiqr*8 height-w eight ta b le s  allow a
variance o f  from 7 to  11 pounds fo r  th e  small frame, 8 to  10 pounds fo r
th e  medium frame and 10 to  14 pounds fo r  th e  la rg e  frarae,^^ Ludlum and
Powell, in  th e i r  study on co llege  women, used a  s tra ig h t 10 pound
dev ia tion  above and below th e  weight ind ica ted  fo r  th e  ind iv idual as
44
normal as being th e  l im its  o f  th e  normal range.
The amount o f  disagreement among o ther a u th o rit ie s  and sources 
in  th e  determ ination o f th e  boundaries o f normal weight was d isclosed  
by th e  f a c t  th a t  "normal* ranged from 5 to  20 per cen t above or below 
th e  given normal o r  appropriate  weight ind ica ted  in  height-w eight 
ta b le s ,  Krause claim ed, "The normal accepted weight standard can f a l l  
15 per cen t below normal before underweight i s  considered serious but 
anyone 10 per cen t o r  more above normal weight should reduce,
^^îferie 7 . Krause, N u tritio n  Diet Tberanv (P h iladelph ia: 
W, B. Saunders Company, 1957), p . 590.
*^Ludlum and Powell, c i t . .  p ,  57
^^Krause, e i t . ,  p . 280,
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Etheredge %rrote, "A 5 to  10 per cen t dev ia tion  from average weight in  
a  co lleg e  student i e  no t a handicap bu t more than th i s  becomes a hazard 
to  l i f e  and health*"^^ Chenowith and Selk irk  quoted Baldwin and Wood 
as  favoring  th e  id ea  th a t  10 per cent o r  more below normal weight i s  
undexveigbtf 20 per cen t o r  more above normal i s  overweight.
Conversely, K ila n d e r 's  opinion was th a t  20 per coa t o r more below normal 
was underweight and 10 per cen t o r  more above normal was overweight.^^
To fin d  some method, th e re fo re , o f  d e lin ea tin g  th e  boundaries o f  normal 
weight based upon a l l  o f  th ese  opinions, th e  author a r b i t r a r i ly  
determined th e  average w e l^ t  o f th e  t o t a l  group o f  Newfoundland g i r l s  
in  t h i s  study which was found to  be 123 pounds. U sii^ th i s  average 
weight f ig u re  a s  a base, th e  percentage weight dev iation  ind ica ted  by 
each au th o rity  was computed in  term s o f  pounds. The average dev iation  
o f  a l l  o f  th e  recommendations fo r  th e  normal weight c la s s  was found to  
be 12.5 pounds fo r  both underweight and overweight d a ta . Bounds ra th e r  
than  percentages were used fo r  th e i r  convenience in  mathematical handling.
I t  was re a liz e d  th a t  th e  12.5 pound boundaries arrived  a t  in  
th i s  manner cannot be considered an accurate  rep resen ta tio n  o f  th e  more 
acute d ev ia tio n , bu t as accuracy has been rendered im possible hy th e  
variance and vagumiess o f  o th e r w rite rs  on th e  su b jec t, t h i s  can merely
L. E theredge, Jfealth Facts fo r  College Students 
(P h ilad e lp h ia t W, B, Saunders Company, 1958), p . 78.
Z7Laurence B. Chenowith, Theodore K. S elk irk , School Health 
P ro h ib a  (New York* Appleton-Gentury-Crofts, I n c . ,  1953), p . 76.
H. Frederick K ilander, Health fo r  >fodem Living (Englewood 
C l i f f s  I P ren tice-H all, I n c . ,  1957), pp7 198-207.
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be eonsideredl a  range fo r  eonparlaon o f group» fo r  purposes o f  t h i s  
study*
Since ac tu a l weights o f  eubjeots were recorded to  th e  n ea re s t 
pound, lim it»  o f  o lasees fo r  underweight, normal and overweight were 
a s  follow s * ( l )  IW erw el^ it * 13 o r more pounds below th e  appropria te  
weight I (2) Normal* from. 12 pounds below th e  appropriate  w e l^ t
up to  and Including 12 pounds above th e  appropria te  weight}
(3 ) Overweight I 13 o r  more pounds above th e  appropriate  weight*
%x)n th e  determ ination o f  th e se  th ree  weight c a teg o rie s , 
su b jec ts  were c la s s i f ie d  accordingly .
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CHAPTER IT 
ANALYSIS OF DATA
I .  TOTAL GROUP
The to ta l  u n e lasa ified  group o f eubjeete studied eonsisted  o f 
227 studen ts rsp res  ea tin g  90 per cen t o f  th e  f i r s t  year vomen enrolled  
a t  th e  Memorial Ib iv e r s i ty  o f  Newfoundland during th e  1959-60 academic
year. These students were rep resen ta tiv e  o f both ru ra l and urban areas
o f  a l l  p a r ts  o f  Newfoundland and were o f  maiqr and d iverse socio-economic 
backgrounds.
A nalysis o f  th e  d a ta  a rrived  a t  in  th i s  study re lie d  up<m th e  
use o f  such measures as th e  t o t a l  range o f weight dev ia tions, th e  range
o f  th e  middle 50 p er cen t o f  th e  group and th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f
su b jec ts  in to  th e  th re e  weight c la s se s , underweight, normal and over­
w eight.
Range st£. d ev ia tio n s .  Among th e  227 students making up th e  
t o t a l  grotq» o f s u b j^ t s  used in  th i s  study, dev iations from th e  
appropria te  weights in d ica ted  in  th e  Pryor ta b le s  fo r  each sub ject 
were found to  cover a range o f  from 35 pounds underweight to  50 
pounds overweight.
Although th e  t o t a l  range o f dev iations has been u t i l iz e d  
in  th i s  study, i t  was recognized by th e  author th a t  th e  lo ca tio n  
o f a  few sub jects w ith  th e  more extreme weight dev iations a t e i th e r  
end o f  th e  sca le  would serve to  in d ic a te  a  range not wholly represen-
26
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t a t lv e  o f  th e  t o t a l  group* G arre tt po in te  ou t th a t  th e  t o t a l  range I s  
o f  most use when th e  t o t a l  spread o f scores I s  a l l  th a t  i s  required  or 
when th e  d a ta  are  too  scant o r  sc a tte re d  to  j u s t l y  th e  use o f  any 
o th e r measure of v a r ia b i l i ty .  He also  po in ts out th a t  th e  use o f th e  
q u a r t i le  i s  valuable in  s tu d ies  where th e re  are  extremes or sca tte red  
measures and when th e  degree o f  conon itra tion  around th e  median i s
4-9sought. fo r  t h i s  reason th e  t o t a l  range o f  dev iations was supple­
mented by th e  use o f  th e  range o f  th e  middle 50 per emit o f  th e  group 
to  rev ea l a much more accurate  p ic tu re  o f  th e  concentration  o f  th e  
group as  a whole* This was accomplished by lo ca tin g  th e  25th and 75th 
p e rc e n tile  w e i^ t s  in  th e  dev ia tion  range and using these  v e i ^ t s  as 
range boundaries.
The ogive curve in  Figure 1 shows th e  cumulative percentage o f  
weight dev ia tions o f  th e  t o t a l  group which rep resen ts  th e  t o t a l  range 
o f  dev ia tions found in  th i s  group. The 25th and 75th p e rce n tile  
d ev ia tio n s in d ic a te  th e  range o f  dev ia tions o f  th e  middle 50 per cen t 
o f  th e  group*
^^Henry E. G a rre tt, S ta t i s t ic s  ^  Paveholo^ a o l  Education 
(Toronto» Longmans, Green and C o., 1947), p . 71*







Smoothed ogive curve representing the cumuiattte fercentage 
OF weight deviations of the total group
AND SHOWING THE RANGE OF THE MIDDIE
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Tcon Figure 1 i t  can be seen th a t  although th e  dev ia tions o f  
th e  t o t a l  group ranged from 35 pounds belov to  50 pounds above th e  
firyor norms, 50 per cen t o f  th e  group lay  w ithin  th e  range o f  from 9 
pounds under to  only 6 .6  pounds over th e  norms. Of th e  25 per cen t 
o f  th e  group w ith  d ev ia tio n s more than 9 pounds underweight, only 2 
persons o r  .8  p er cen t o f  th e  group deviated beyond 27 pounds under- 
w e i ^ t .  Of th e  25 per cen t o f  th e  group showing overweight dev iations 
higher than 6 .8  pounds, again only 2 persons ranged beyond 33 pounds 
overweight w ith a gap o f  four In te rv a ls  containing no sub jec ts . The 
ac tu a l f ig u re s  involved in  these  d a ta  are  shown in  Table I .
C la ss if ic a tio n  w eights. In  accordance w ith th e  a u th o r 's  
dec ision  to  consider th e  normal range o f  weight as  being w ith in  th e  
bounds o f  12 pounds above and below th e  given a j^ ro p r ia te  Fryor 
w eights, th e  percentage o f  sub jects f a l l in g  in to  th e  th ree  w e i^ t  
c la s s e s  was as follow s s
U hderw ei^t * 1^.5$ (35 sub jec ts)
Normalt 72.5% (165 sub jec ts)
Overweightt 13,0% (29 sub jects)
The d is tr ib u t io n  o f  sub jec ts  w ith in  th e  d if fe re n t w ei^ it 
c la sse s  and w ith in  th e  various in te rv a ls  o f  dev iation  in  each weight 
c la s s  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  Table I .
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TABI£ I
FREQüEîICT DISTTÎIBüTÏCJtï OF WEIGHT DEVIATIONS FOR TOTAL GRONP
Devi a t  lone Cumulative W ei^ t
in  pounde %»eqnency per eente e la e e lf ie a tio n
-34-36 (35) 1 .4$
31-33 1 .8
28-30 0 .8 UNDERWEIGHT
25-27 0 .8 GROUP







-  1-3 17 55.5
0 Appropriate 12 61 NORMAL GROUP








25-27 6 98 OVERWEIGHT
28-30 1 98 GROUP






/ 49- 5I  (50) 1 100
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I I .  RÜRAL AND URBAN GROUPS
One o f th e  aseim ptlcns made by th e  author eonoeming th i s  study 
was th a t  sub jec ts  grouped according to  th e i r  ru ra l  o r  urban locations 
might serve to  show th a t  d iffe ren ces  in  weight deviation  tendencies 
e x is t  among persons from d if fe re n t r e s id e n tia l  backgrounds. This 
assumption was based upon th e  premise th a t  th e  n u tr i t io n  o f sub jects 
re s id in g  in  ru ra l  a reas could be affected  by th e  problems o f food 
d is t r ib u t io n  and v a r ie ty  brought about by th e  i s o la t im ,  tra n s p o r ta tiw  
and economic d i f f i c u l t i e s  a ffe c tin g  th e  m ajority  o f  ru ra l  Newfoundlanders 
in  th i s  rugged is lan d  province. To provide th e  necessary data  to  follow  
up on th i s  assumption, sub jec ts  te s te d  were requested to  s ig n ify  th e i r  
home lo c a tio n  on th e  d a ta  card and th i s  lo ca tio n  was then categorized 
as being e i th e r  r u r a l  o r urban. Subjects were c la s s if ie d  as urban i f  
they  resid ed  in  any o f th e  four m etropolitan o r in d u s tr ia l  areas (S t. 
Jo h n 's , Cornerbrook, Grand F a lls  and B ell I s la n d ) . Students re s id in g  
in  o ther than th ese  fou r areas were c lassed  as r u r a l .  (See page 8 ) . 
Seventy-five su b jec ts , o r 33.2 per cen t o f th e  to ta l  group, were 
c lassed  as urban; 152 su b jec ts , o r  66.8 per cen t, were r u r a l .
Ranye of d ev ia tio n s . Of th e  152 ru ra l  su b jec ts , dev iations in  
w e i^ t  from th e  Pryor norms were found to  cover a range o f  from 35 
pounds underweight to  50 pounds overweight. The to t a l  range o f  th e  
75 urban su b jec ts , however, in d ica ted  a range extending only from 21 
pounds underweight to  27 pounds overw eight. The d iffe ren ces in  th e  
ranges fo r  these  two groups and th e i r  p e rc e n tile  d is tr ib u tio n s  are 
seen in  Figure 2 .









SMOOTHED OGIVE CURVE REPRESENTING THE CUMULATIVE PERCENTAGE 
OF WEIGHT DEVIATIONS OF THE RURAL AND URBAN GROUPS 
AND SHOWING THE RANGE OP THE KIDDLE 50$
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The emoothed ogive curves in  Figure 2 show th a t  although th e  
t o t a l  range o f dev ia tions i s  g rea te r  in  th e  ru ra l  than In th e  urban 
group» th e  middle 50 per o w t range i s  e l l# i t l y  la rg e r  in  th e  urban 
group. The 25th p e rc e n tile  weight fo r  th e  ru ra l  group f a l l s  a t  9.2 
pounds, a  s l ig h t d iffe ren ce  from th e  8.5 pounds fo r  th e  urban group. 
However, I t  can re a d ily  be seen th a t  a t  th e  75th p e rcen tile  th e  d i f f e r ­
ence between th e  two grotqps has become somewhat g rea te r w ith th e  ru ra l  
group showing a  dev ia tion  o f  only 5 pounds overweight In  comparison to
10.1 pounds fo r  th e  urban group. The lo ca tio n  o f  these  curves would 
in d ic a te  th a t  urban dw ellers have a s l ig h tly  g rea te r tendency to  
weigh more than  ru ra l  dw ellers.
C la ss if ic a tio n  w eights. The tendency o f  urban students to  
be s l ig h t ly  heavier than ru ra l  students has been fu rth e r  evidenced by 
th e  lo ca tio n  o f sub jec ts  from these  two groups In to  th e  th re e  se lec ted  
w e l^ t  c la s s e s . In  th e  ru ra l  grotqp, I6 per cen t were underweight, 73 
per cen t were normal and 11 per cen t were overweight. In  th e  urban 
group, 11 per cen t were underweight, 70 per cen t were normal and 19 per 
cen t were overweight.
The fa c t th a t  th e  overweight fig u res  fo r  th e  urban group are  
h igher than th e  underweight f ig u res  fo r  th e  ru ra l  group has provided 
th e  ru ra l  group w ith a  s l ig h tly  h igher percentage o f  persons w ithin  
th e  noxmal range o f d ev ia tio n s.
Tables I I  and I I I  In d ica te  how th e  su b jec ts  from th ese  two 
groups have been d is tr ib u te d  In  th e  various In te rv a ls  o f dev iation  
and In to  th e  th ree  weight c la s se s .
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TABIE I I
FREQDENCT DISTRIBUTION OP WEIGHT DEVIATIONS FOR RURAL GROUP
D eviations Cunmlatlrs Weight
in  pounds Frsquwcy per een ts e la s s if ie a tio n
- 34-36  (35) 1
31-33 1 1
28-30 0 1
25-27 0 1 UNDERWEIGHT
22-24 2 3 GROUP





4 -6 18 49
-  1-3 12 56 .5
0 Appropriais 9 62 NORMAL GROUP
/ 1 - 3 u 72 (7356)







25-27 3 97 OVERWEIGHT
28-30 1 97 GROUP






49-51 (50) 1 100
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TABLE III
PRBQŒMCT DISTRIBÜTKM OP WEIGHT DEVIATIONS FOR URBAN GROUP
Deviation# Cumulative Weight
In  pounds Frequency per een ts C laee lfic  a tlon
-19-21 2 3St URDEHMEIGHT
16-18 5 9 GROUP




-  1-3 5 52
0 Appropriate 4 57 NORMAL GROUP





16-18 3 88 OVERWEIGHT
19-21 5 94 GROUP
22-24 1 96 (1936)
25-27 3 100
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III. MàHUAL AND WHITE-COLLAR OCCUPATION GROUPS
Th# author aaaumed th a t  not only might re s id e n tia l  location  
be a fa c to r  in  a ffec tin g  th e  weights o f  th e  aubjeets studied* bu t th a t  
socio-economic background could a lso  p l i^  an in f lu e n t ia l  ro le*  As was 
poin ted  out In  Chapter I* s tu d ies  have diown th a t  persons o f low«r 
socio-economic s ta tu s  have, on th e  whole, a lower standard o f  l iv in g  
than  persons o f  h l ^ e r  so c ia l and economical rank, and th a t  adequate 
n u tr i t io n  i s  one o f  th e  h ea lth  h ab its  which o f tw  becomes neglected 
in  a lov«red H vlng  standard .
To provide th e  necessary  data  fo r  th e  formation o f  two d is t in c t  
socio-economic groups as a b as is  fo r  comparison, sub jects were requested 
to  In d ica te  th e  working p a re n t 's  occupation on th e i r  d a ta  ca rd . These 
occupations were then categorized  as being e i th e r  manual o r  w h ite -co lla r 
in  accordance w ith  th e  a u th o r 's  decision  to  use these  a s  th e  two 
occupational groups fo r  study. The fa c to rs  in fluencing  th e  decision  to  
confine th e  occupations to  these  two c la s s i f ic a t io n s  have been described 
In  Chepter I  on pages 6 and 7 .
The placement o f  su b jec ts  in to  th e  occupational ca tego ries 
se lec ted  revealed th a t  145 studen ts , o r 63.8 per cen t o f  the  to t a l  
group, were scqiported by a  paren t «nployed In  a manual labor occupation. 
Thirty-one d if fe re n t manual occupations were represen ted , w ith over 
o n e-th ird  o f  th e  manual group co n s is tin g  o f  th e  daughters o f fisherm en, 
ca rp en te rs  and general la b o re rs . Sixteen sub jects who Indicated  th e  
p aren t to  be pensioned, deceased o r unenployed were placed In  th e  
manual category .
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E lghty tw o g ir ls  ÿ o r  36.2 per cen t of th e  t o t a l  group, were 
e laased  in  th e  v h ite -e o lla r  group. The number o f  w h ite -co lla r jobs 
rep resen ted  was th ir ty -tw o  and almost h a lf  o f th is  group eonaieted o f 
daughters o f men engaged in  p ro fessiona l and sem i-professional occu­
p a tio n s . A l i s t  o f  th e  occupations involved in  th e  study, categorized 
under manual and w h ite -c o lla r  headings, i s  ehown in  Appendix C.
Analysis and comparison o f th ese  two groups proceeded along 
th e  same lin e s  as fo r  th e  r u r a l  and urban groupings.
Rmnf̂ e jgj[ d ev ia tio n s .  Of th e  145 sub jects making up th e  manual 
group, dev ia tions f^om th e  IVyor appropriate w a is t s  were found to  
cover a  range o f from 35 pounds below to  27 pounds above normal. % ls  
range was placed ccmsiderably lower on th e  o v e r -a ll  weight deviation  
sca le  than th a t  o f  th e  w h ite -co lla r group which had as i t s  boundaries 
23  pounds below and 50 pounds above normal. The d iffe rences between 
th e se  two groups and th e i r  p e rc e n tile  d is tr ib u tio n s  a re  i l lu s t r a te d  
in  Figure 3.
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SfîOOTHED OGIVE CURVE REPRESENTING THE CWfOLATIVE PERCENTAGE 
OF WEIGHT DEVIATIONS OF THE MANUAL AND WHITE-COLLAR GROUPS 
AND SHOWING THE RANGE OF THE MIDDLE 5056
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The ogive curves In  Figure 3 show th a t ,  sim ila r to  th e  curves 
fo r  th e  ru ra l  and urban groups, a le s s e r  deviation  from assigned v e i ^ t s  
eodLsts a t  th e  25th  p e rc e n tile  than a t  th e  75th p e rc e n tile . That th e  
w h ite -c o lla r  group l a  in c lin ed  to  be s l ig h tly  heavier than th e  manual 
group has bean evidenced by th e  f ig u re s  showing th e  range o f th e  middle 
50 per c e n t. The manual group l i e s  w ith in  th e  range o f  from 9 .6  pounds 
below to  5 .3  pounds above normal. The w h ite -co lla r middle range extends 
from 7 .8  pounds below to  9 .2  pounds above normal, a d iffe rence  o f  bu t
1 .8  pounds a t  th e  underweight end o f  th e  range and 3*9 pounds a t  th e  
overweight end.
C la ss if ic a tio n  w eights. I t  has been found, fTom th e  place­
ment o f  sub jec ts  in to  th e  th ree  weight c la s s i f ic a t io n s ,  th a t no t only 
d id  th e  manual group contain  a s l ig h tly  higher percentage o f  overw eii^t 
studen ts than th e  manual group, bu t th a t  i t  contained 7.5 per cen t more 
overweight persons. In  th e  manual occupations group, 14 per cen t were 
underweight, 76.5 per cent were normal and 9*5 per cent were overweight* 
In  th e  w h ite -c o lla r  occupations group, 15 per cen t were underweight,
68 p w  cen t were normal and 17 per ecmt were overweight.
From these  f ig u re s  i t  can be seen th a t  th e  rep resen ta tio n  o f  
su b jec ts  w ith in  th e  normal w e i^ t  range I s  8.5 per cen t h i ^ e r  in  th e  
manual group than in  th e  w h ite -co lla r  group.
R é tr ib u tio n  o f  sub jec ts  from these  two groups in to  th e  various 
weight dev iation  in te rv a ls  and weight c la s s i f ic a t io n s  can be seen in  
Tables 17 and 7 .
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TAB1£ IT
FREQDENCT DISTRIBUTION OF WEIGBT DËTIATICTÎS FOR MftKUAL OCCUPATIONS GROUP
D eviations Cumulative Weight
in  pounds frequency per een ts c la s s if ic a tio n
- 34-36  (35) 1 .7%
31-33 1 1
28-30 0 1
25-27 0 1 UNDERWEIGBT
22-24 1 2 GROUP
19-21 2 3 (I43t)
16-18 9 10
13-15 6 14
10-12 17 2 5 .5
7-9 19 39
4 -6 17 50
-  1 -3 12 59 NORML GROUP
0 Appropriate 9 65 (76.5$)
/  1-3 8 71




16-17 3 95 OVERWEIGHT
19-21 4 98 GROUP
22-24 1 99 (9.5$)
A i - r r 2 100
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TABLE V
FHBQOENCT DISTHIBÜTICW OP WEIOIT DEVIATIONS 
FOR WHITE-COLLAR OCCUPATIONS GROUP
D eviations Cumulative Weight
In  pounds Frequency per cen ts c la s s if ic a tio n
-  22-24. (2 3 ) 1 DKDEBKEIGHT
19-21 3 5 GROUP





-  1-3 7 51 NORMïiL OfDUP
0 Appropriate 3 54 (66$)







22-24 2 90 .5
25-27 4 95
28-30 1 97 OVERWEIGHT
31-33 1 98 GROUP





49-51 (5 0 ) 1 100
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I?. COMPARISON OP CLASSIFIED SUBJECT CffîOUPS
I t  hae been revealed by th e  foregoing data  th a t  although the 
d iffe ren ces  between th e  groups stud ied  are  not g rea t, th e  findings do 
in d ic a te  th a t  among ru ra l  dw ellers and persons of lower socio-economic 
backgrounds, presumably those whose paren ts are engaged In  manual 
occupations, th e re  i s  a g rea te r  tendency to  be underweight than over­
weight. Conversely, among urban dw ellers and those w ith w h ite -co llar 
occupational backgrounds which would presumably place them in  a higher 
socio-economic category , th e re  i s  a g rea te r tendm cy to  be overweight. 
These fa c ts  have been i l lu s t r a te d  ( l)  th e  in c lin a tio n  o f  th e  t o t a l  
and middle 50 per cen t ranges o f dev iation  to  extend fu rth e r  below th e  
ftryor norms than above fo r  th e  ru ra l  and manual groups, and fu rth e r  
above th e  norms than below fo r  th e  urban and w h ite -co lla r groups| and
(2 ) th e  placement o f a higher percentage o f sub jects from th e  urban and 
w h ite -c o lla r  groups in  th e  overweight c la sse s  and, in  th e  ease of the 
urban group, a lower rep resen ta tio n  o f su b jec ts  in  th e  underweight c la s s .
Ih r th e r , i t  was ind ica ted  th a t  although a l l  groups were 
represen ted  to  some degree in  each weight c la s s i f ic a t io n , the  percentages 
o f persons f a l l in g  in to  th e  overweight c la sse s  from th e  urban and w hite- 
c o l la r  groups showed a more marked increase  over th e  ru ra l  end manual 
groups than  was shown in  th e  underweight c la s s . Although ru ra l  and 
manual groups showed a g rea te r  in c lin a tio n  to  be underweight than 
overweight, they a lso  showed a g rea te r  rep resen ta tio n  o f sub jects who 
can be c la s s i f ie d  as normal.
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The fa c to r  th a t  th e  overweight f ig u re s  fo r  th e  urban and w hite- 
c o l la r  sub jects are  higher than th e  underweight fig u res  fo r th e  ru ra l  
and manual sub jects could lead  to  th e  assumption th a t  the  problem o f 
u n d em u tritio n  among th e  se lec ted  sub jects i s  not sus g rea t as th a t  o f 
o v e m u tritio n .
These find ings are  shown in  th e  following ta b le  and in  the  
graphic rep resen ta tio n s  of Figures 4 and 5 on th e  next pages#
TABLE VI
RANGES AND PERCENTAGES OF SUBJECTS IN WEIGHT CLASSES
Group
Range o f 
dev ia tions
Range o f 
middle 50% Uhderweight Normal Overweight
TOTAL -35 to  /5 0 -9 to  7^ .8 14.5% 72.5% 13.0%
RURAL -35 to  7^0 - 9 .2  to  /5 16 . 0% 73.0% 11 . 0%
URBAN -21  to  7^7 -8 .5  to  7<10 .1  11 . 0% 70.0% 19.0%
MANUAL -35 to  7^7 - 9 .6  to  / 5*3 14.C% 76.5% 9.5%
WHITE-COLLAR-23 to  7^0 -7 .8  to  7^ .2 15.0% 69.0% 17.0%
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CHAPTER V 
s m m j  AHD COHCLUSICWS 
I .  SOMMARI
Normal weight has long been enqpihaeized as an important c r i t e r i a  
in  th e  maintenance o f good h ea lth . The primary purpose o f  th is  study 
was to  appraise th e  weights o f a se lec ted  group o f female students a t  
th e  Memorial U niversity  o f Newfoundland. Although the  stud^ did not 
a t te n ^ t to  make a h ea lth  ap p ra isa l, i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e  degree to  which 
Newfoundland g i r l s  approximated "normal" weight could be somewhat 
in d ic a tiv e  o f  th e i r  h e a lth  s ta tu s .
Previous weight s tu d ie s  in  Newfoundland in  th e  1940's had 
revealed  th a t  over 40  per cen t o f  th e  women studied ind ica ted  deviations 
below normal weight o f  from 10 to  20 per c e n t. Although socio-economic 
improvements have occurred in  Newfoundland since these  stud ies were 
conducted, th e  r a te s  o f  i l ln e s s  and m o rta lity  remain high.
This study proceeded upon th e  assus^tion  th a t  th e  sub jects 
chosen were rep resen ta tiv e  o f  a l l  economies o f a l l  areas o f the province, 
and th a t  they  were o f an age which would allow them to  have f e l t  th e  
b e n e fits  o f improved liv in g  conditions occurring in  th e  p as t decade. I t  
was a lso  assumed th a t  sub jec ts  from d if fe re n t r e s id e n tia l  ( ru ra l or urban) 
areas and w ith  d if fe re n t socio-economic backgrounds would in d ica te  
d iffe ren ces In  th e  tendency to  show weight d ev ia tions. I t  was upon th i s  
l a t t e r  assumption th a t  a secondary purpose o f th e  study was ca rr ie d  out 
c o n s is tin g  o f comparing weight dev iations o f  ru ra l  and urban groups,
46
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and w h ite -c o lla r  and manual occupational groups.
The study was lim ited  to  th e  use o f  th e  %yor Width-Weight 
t e s t  and corresponding ta b le s .  Subjects fo r  th e  study were 227 female 
students who were Newfoundlanders in  o r ig in , represen ting  90 per c « i t  
o f  th e  f i r s t  year enrollmmit o f women students in  th e  Memorial tfeiver- 
s i t y  o f Newfoundland during th e  1959*60 academic year.
PrevioM research  revealed th a t  th e  use o f anthropom etrical 
t e s t s  to  study th e  d iffe ren ces  end s im ila r i t ie s  o f th e  human body can 
be traced  back as f a r  as th e  35th century  B.C. I t  w asn 't u n t i l  th e  
e a rly  20th  cen tury , however, th a t  such te s t s  were used to  attempt to  
measure an in d iv id u a l 's  h ea lth  or n u tr i t io n a l  s ta tu s  by means o f h is  
w eight. These t e s t s  o f  h ea lth  o r n u tr i t io n a l s ta tu s  were based upon th e  
assumption th a t  a l l  persons o f  a c e r ta in  age and height should w e i^  a 
c e r ta in  defined number o f  pounds. This concept was c r i t ic iz e d  because 
no a tte n tio n  was given to  th e  e f fe c t o f ind iv idual body d iffe ren ces . A 
change in  technique brought about th e  development o f weight ta b le s  based 
n o t only upon age and height but on v a ria tio n s  o f from one to  fo r ty -s ix  
body measurements lA ich could be measured o b jec tiv e ly .
In th e  development o f weight c h a rts  su itab le  fo r  women o f  
co lleg e  age, i t  was found th a t  o f  a l l  th e  various b o ^  measurements 
which could be used to  supplement age and h eigh t, chest and h ip  measure- 
m aits showed th e  g re a te s t  s ig n ifican ce  o f r e l i a b i l i t y  fo r  th is  age and 
sex group.
The Pryor Width-Weight t e s t  was chosen fo r  th i s  study because 
i t  met a l l  th e  c r i t e r i a  o f a good t e s t .  These c r i t e r i a  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  
v a l id i ty ,  o b je c tiv ity  and ease o f  adm inistra tion  were met in  th a t
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( l ) l t  used th e  two fac to rs  o f chest width and h ip  width plus age and 
h eigh t to  determine an in d iv id u a l’s appropriate weight; (2) o r ig in a l 
research  fo r  the Pryor t e s t  was ca rr ie d  out on 12,000 persons over a 
fo u r year period and a s e t  o f ta b le s  drawn up by chest c la s s if ic a tio n  
showing normal weights fo r  each age and height depending upon th e  width 
o f th e  i l i a c  c r e s ts ;  (3 ) th e  only equipmmit required were a weight sc a le , 
a stadiom eter and a s e t  o f c a lip e rs ; and (4 ) the t e s t  was ea s ily  adminis­
te re d  during reg u la r physical education c la s se s .
Numbered cards were used to  record age to  th e  n earest b irthday , 
ac tu a l weight to  th e  n ea re s t pound, heigh t to  th e  n ea rest inch , chest 
w idth to  th e  n ea re s t centim eter and h ip  width to  th e  nearest cen tim eter. 
A fter th i s  inform ation was obtained, th e  appropriate weight of th e  
sub jec t was re a d ily  ca lcu la ted  from th e  Pryor ta b le s . The d iffe rence  
between th e  ac tual and appropriate  weights was considered to  be th e  
in d iv id u a l’ s dev ia tion . To provide d a ta  fo r  th e  ru ra l-u rban  and occu­
p a tio n a l comparisons, th e  su b jec t’s home area and paren t’ s occupation 
were a lso  recoN ed on th e  ca rd .
A chronological l i s t  o f sub jec ts  was drawn up showing th e  v i t a l  
inform ation contained on th e  ca rd s . From th is  i t  was possib le  to  tabu­
l a t e  frequency d is tr ib u tio n  ch a rts  fo r  th e  follow ing groups» ( l)  t o t a l  
group u n c la ss if ie d ; (2 ) ru ra l  group; (3) urban group; (4 ) manual 
occupational grdhp; and (5 ) w h ite -co lla r occupational group. The 
d is t r ib u t io n  ch a rts  used three-pound in te rv a ls  o f frequency and ind ica ted  
th e  range o f  d ev ia tion , th e  number o f cases occurring in  each in te rv a l 
and th e  cumulative frequencies in  percentages. A dev ia tion  of 12 pounds
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abov# and below th e  appropriate weight was determined and adopted as 
being th e  range o f normal weight fo r  each ind iv idual and aubjecta were 
then e la a s if ie d  as being underweight, nonaal or overweight.
The find ings o f th e  study can be summarized as follows *
(1) Of th e  t o t a l  group o f 227 students represen ting  a l l  areas o f
th e  province and d iverse  socio-economic backgrounds, deviaticms from th e  
Pryor norms were found to  cover a range o f from 35 pounds underweight to  
50 pounds overweight. The more accurate rep resen ta tion  o f the  range o f 
th e  middle 50 per cen t showed th a t  h a l f  o f th e  group were located  w ithin 
the  bounds o f 9 pounds underweight to  6 .8  pounds overweight — w ell
w ith in  th e  12 pound l im it  used in  th e  stu(fy as a s ig n ific a n t d ev ia tio n .
Subjects found to  be s ig n if ic a n tly  underweight (13 or more pounds) 
represen ted  14»5 per cen t o f  th e  t o t a l  group, w ith 72.5 per cen t w ithin 
th e  normal range and 13 per cent overweight. Only 4 persons evidenced 
dev ia tions which could be considered extreme.
(2 ) The ru ra l  group o f  152 sub jects rep resen ting  103 ru ra l  areas 
o f  Newfoundland showed an id e n tic a l  range o f dev iations to  th a t  o f th e  
t o t a l  group — 35 pounds under to  50 pounds above th e  norms. The range 
o f th e  middle 50 per cen t was somewhat lower than th a t  o f th e  t o t a l  group 
— 9.2 pounds under to  5 pounds above normal. The percentage o f  persons 
13 o r more pounds underweight was s l ig h tly  higher a t  16 per cen t as was 
th e  percentage o f sub jec ts  normal lAich showed a f ig u re  o f  73 per c e n t. 
The percentage o f persons overweight in  th e  ru ra l  group was only 11 per 
c e n t, a decrease o f  2 per can t from th e  t o t a l  grovp. The 4 persons with 
extreme dev iations were located  in  th i s  group.
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(3) The urban group, containing 75 sub jects and represen ting  U 
urban a rea s , shoved th e  sm allest range o f dev iations of any group 
s tu d ied . This range vas from 21 pounds underveight to  27 pounds over­
w eight. The range of th e  middle 50 per cent was from 8.5 pounds under­
weight to  10.1 pounds overweight w ith only 11 per cen t of the  urban 
sub jec ts  showing underweight dev iations beyond th e  12 pound l im it .  This 
group showed th e  h ighest percentage of sub jects w ith weight deviations 
over th e  normal range — 19 per ce n t, w ith 70 per cent o f the  group 
f a l l in g  in to  th e  normal c la s s if ic a t io n .
(4.) The manual group contained 145 sub jec ts  and represented 31 
d iverse  manual occupational backgrounds. The weight dev iations o f th i s  
group ranged from 35 pounds underweight to  27 pounds overweight w ith a  
middle 50 per cen t range o f flrom 9 «6 pounds underveight to  5 .3  pounds 
overweight. This group had a  24, per cen t rep resen ta tion  o f persons 13 
o r more pounds underweight — sim ila r to  th a t  o f th e  to t a l  group — and 
had th e  h ighest percentage o f persons w ith in  th e  normal range, 76.5 per 
c e n t. I t  a lso  had th e  lowest percentage o f sub jec ts  overweight w ith 
only 9.5 per cen t In  th i s  weight c la s s .  The 2 sub jects with extreme 
underweight dev iations were located  in  th is  group.
(5 ) The w h ite -co lla r  group consisted  of 82 sub jects and 
represen ted  32 d if fe re n t w h ite -co lla r occupational backgrounds, h a lf  o f  
which were in  th e  p ro fessio n a l and sem i-professional c la s s . D eviations 
in  weight fo r  th is  group ranged from 23 pounds underweight to  50 pounds 
overweight. The range o f th e  middle 50 per cen t was located  w ith in  the  
bounds o f 7 .8  pounds underweight to  9 .2  pounds overweight. This group 
had th e  second h ighest percentage of persons underweight — 15 per cen t
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In  comparison to  l6  per cen t o f  th e  ru ra l  group — and th e  second 
h ighest percentage o f  persons overweight — 17 per cen t in  comparison 
to  19 per cen t In  th e  urban group* Otaly 68 per cen t o f th e  w hite- 
c o l la r  group were located  w ith in  th e  normal range which i s  th e  lowest 
rep resen ta tio n  in  t h i s  range o f  a l l  groups studied* The 2 subjects 
w ith  extreme overweight dev iations were located in  th is  group*
H. CQÏÏCLÏÏSIQNS
To f a c i l i t a t e  th e  drawing o f  conclusions i t  was necessary to  
have some c r i t e r i a  aga in st which to  judge th e  findings o f th e  weight 
dev ia tions o f  Newfoundland co llege  women* Id e a lly , comparison should 
have been made w ith  one o r  a l l  o f  th e  e e r l ie r  weight s tu d ies conducted 
in  Newfoundland in  th e  1940*s which were discussed in  th e  introduction* 
However, as a l l  th re e  o f th ese  s tu d ies  f a i le d  to  be co n cern ^  w ith over­
weight d a ta  end a lso  fa i le d  to  tak e  in to  account ind iv idual body d if f e r ­
ences, comparison between any o f th ese  stu d ies end th e  p resen t one was 
rendered Impossible*
I t  was p o ss ib le , however, to  make v a lid  comparison w ith a more 
s im ila r study conducted on a c ro ss  sec tion  o f  an en tering  freshman group 
o f  s tuden ts o f  d iv e rse  econmnio le v e ls  a t  R m ter College in  New Ibrk*
In  a general h ea lth  survey conducted a t  Hanter in  1951, a study o f body 
w eights was included in  th e  data*^^ Normal weights were determined by a
loop, Anne 8«, Anne B, Xdpton, "A Health Survey o f  Hunter 
College Freshmen,” Beseareh Q uarterly  o f American Association 
Health* Physical Education and Recreation. 23*1, (March, 1952), 
pp. 57-58*
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weight ta b le  based on McCelle etudy of 1,979 co llege  women over a f iv e  
year period  allowing f l e x ib i l i ty  w ith a wide weight range fo r  each age 
and heigh t and w ith  h ip  and cheat meaaurementa taken in to  aeconnt. In 
th e  Hunter attady, however, although th e  atudenta were grouped as under­
w eight, normal and overweight aa in  th e  Newfoundland etudy, 10 pound# 
was used as a dev iation  l im it  ra th e r  than 12 •
Comparison o f th e  B m ter find ings w ith th e  data  of th is  study 
in d ica ted  th a t  th e  Newfoundland studen ts, in  every sub ject category 
used, showed a higher percentage o f sub jects in  th e  normal weight range. 
The Bbnter fig u res  revealed th a t  61 per cent were w ithin th is  range 
whereas th e  author found th a t  th e  normal weight group in  the  Newfound­
land study Included from 68 per cen t of th e  w h ite -co lla r group to  76.5 
per cen t of the  manual group. A higher percentage o f sub jects under­
weight was found to  p rev a il in  Newfoundland than in  New York — 11 per 
cen t o f  th e  urban group to  16 per cen t o f th e  ru ra l group compared w ith 
6 .6  per cen t a t  Hunter, f in a l ly ,  a lower percentage o f Newfoundland 
su b jec ts  were found to  be overweight. The Newfoundland fig u res  ranged 
from 9.5 p«r cen t o f  th e  manual group to  19 per cen t o f th e  urban group 
in  comparison to  3 2 .4  per cen t o f  th e  A intw  studen ts. From th i s ,  then, 
even allowing fo r  th e  s l ig h t d iffe ren ces between th e  two stud ies and 
th e  two pound dev iation  l im it  d iffe ren ce  in  p a r tic u la r , i t  can be con­
cluded th a t  Newfoundland studen ts show a g rea te r tendency to  be under­
weight o r  o f normal weight, bu t a le s s e r  tw dency to  be overweight, 
than th e i r  American peers#
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A re fe r  Mice by Byrd to  th e  Wetropolitem L ife Insurance
Company's stud ies on th e  importance o f weight dev iations a t  d if fe re n t
ages led  th e  author to  fu r th e r  conclude th a t ,  except fo r  those few
su b jec ts  who ind ica ted  extremely overweight cond itions, i t  i s  th e
underweight group a t  th e  p a r tic u la r  age studied whose deviations
req u ire  a tte n tio n . The M etropolitan stud ies in  question have revealed
th a t  from th e  age o f  1 to  30 I t  i s  advantageous fo r  Indiv iduals to  be
s l ig h t ly  overweight) from ages ^  to  39 approximation o f  average
weight i s  b e s t; from ages ^  to  49 th e  ind iv idual should be s l ig h tly
underweight) and from age 50 onward to  be appreciably underweight i s
51a  decided advantage In  l i f e  expectancy. On th is  b a s is , the  placement 
o f  co llege students in to  th e  f i r s t  mentioned age category would in d ica te  
th a t  o f  th e  Newfoundland g i r l s  s tud ied , only th e  14*5 per cent categ­
orized  as underweight m erit sp ec ia l concern a t  th i s  p a r tic u la r  tim e.
That fu rth e r  a tte n tio n  should be focusMl on the underweight 
group a t  th i s  age i s  supported by a statem ent by Byrd. He po in ts out 
th a t  persons who are  from 10 to  20 per cen t underweight (considered to  
be a moderate degree o f undemourishment) are capable only o f  11 ̂ t  o r  
moderate work. Those 20 to  30 per cen t below normal (representing
severe m alnu trition ) ere  capable only o f  very  l i ^ t  work and have a
52g re a tly  reduced re s is ta n c e  to  many i l ln e s s e s .  The author has
^^O liver E. Byrd, Te^book s t  OoUp^e Bvclme (Philadelphia* 
W. B. Saunders Company, 1957), p . 117.
p. 120.
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discovered th a t  flroœ 11 per cen t o f th e  nrban group to  16 per cent o f  
th e  ru ra l  group o f sub jec ts  studied are  w ith in  th e  range o f weight 
dev ia tions extending from 10 to  30 per cen t below th e  norms used, end 
th a t  sub jec ts  from ru ra l  lo ca tio n s and from th e  lower socio-economic 
backgrounds in  p a r tic u la r  have shown a tendency to  be underweight ra th e r  
then overweight* In  view o f th e  existence o f  underweight dev iations 
in  a l l  sub jec t groups studied but in  th e  ru ra l  and manual occupational 
groups in  p a r t ic u la r ,  and in  view o f th e  above mentioned d is a b i l i t ie s  
r e s u lt in g  from th i s  d e fec t, i t  i s  obvious th a t  th e  m atter demands some 
a tten tio n *
I t  has been pointed out by Chenowith and Selk irk  th a t  th e
underlying causes o f  m aln u tritio n , most o ften  recognised by weight
d e fe c ts , a re  no t u su a lly  medical in  natu re  but are  caused by poverty,
53ignorance and lack  o f  home control* A ll o f these  fac to rs  can be 
co n tro lled  to  sense ex ten t by government sponsored programs o f f in a n c ia l 
and educational aid*
Throughout th e  school l iv e s  o f ch ild ren  more a tten tio n  should be 
given to  th e  m atter o f appropriate weight by th e  classroom teach er, the  
physical education te ach e r, and th e  school nurse, i f  one e x is ts .  The 
use o f th e  e a s ily  adm inistered Pryor t e s t  (or o f  th e  Wetzel Grid and 
ACR Index, both d i f f i c u l t  to  adm inister but o f  value a t th e  elementary 
school le v e l because o f th e  establishm ent o f  growth p a tte rn s) would 
f a c i l i t a t e  such a program* There e x is ts  in  most o f th e  Newfoundland
CO
Laurence B. Chenowith, Theodore E* S e lk irk , School Health 
Problems (Hew York* Appleton-Century-Crofts, I n c . ,  1953), p . 73*
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edkoole* a t  th e  p resen t tim e, a g rea t need fo r  a em u la tiv e  hea lth  
program which, among o ther b e n e f its , would measure fo r  each ch ild  h is  
growth progress. The f a c t  th a t  students can be made weight conscious 
was evidenced by th e  fa c t  th a t  approximately 80 per cent of th e  co llege 
studen ts Involved in  th is  study took th e  opportunity to  check w ith th e  
au thor concerning th e i r  dev iations from th e  appropriate weights and 
requested inform ation on how b es t to  remedy th e i r  d efec ts . This in  
i t s e l f  was in te rp re ted  by th e  author as a lack o f previous knowledge 
o r m otivational in te re s t  on th e  p a rt o f these  p a r tic u la r  students to  
recognize weight as a h ea lth  fa c to r  o f  any iaqjortance. The m otivation 
provided by th is  study alone was instrum ental in  urging th is  group to  
develop an in te r e s t  in ,  and seek knowledge fo r ,  b e t te r  eating  h ab its  
to  co n tro l weight.
The F u tr i t io n  D ivision o f th e  Newfoundland Public Health 
Department, in  th e i r  c l in ic s  and workshops throughout th e  province, 
could make parents more aware o f proper guidance o f  a c h i ld 's  ea ting  
h a b i ts ,  as w ell as c a re fu l se lec tio n  o f food fo r  n u tr i t io n a l value and 
balance. T his, along w ith more emphasis on the  p a r t o f th e  school h ea lth  
team to  m otivate th e  pup ils to  an awareness o f  th e  advantages o f  being 
o f  normal weight, would serve to  i n s t i l l  in  ch ild ren  a hab it o f weight 
consciousness idiich would ca rry  over and serve as a h ea lth  p ro tec to r 
througlxmt th e i r  l iv e s .
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iPPENDH B* CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF SUBJECTS AND INFORMATION 
OBTAINED FROM PRIOR DATA CARDS
PARENT'S ACTUAL APPROP. DEVIAT]
m - HQÎ« ADDRESS OCCUPATION m m m m APPROP,
1 S t. John 's P ilo t U 4  IBS 130 LBS -16
2 S t. John 's Teacher 122 122 0
3 Comerhrook E lec tr ic ian 112 118 -  6
A Comerbrook E lec tr ic ian 106 116 -10
5 Ganbo Fisherman 98 116 -18
6 N orris Arm Fisherman 127 139 -12
7 Bridgeport Fisherman 126 135 - 9
8 J e f f r e y 's Postmaster 132 129 /  3
9 Brigas Steelworker 129 131 -  2
10 Channel Railwayman 126 136 -10
11 Brigas Carpenter 119 150 -31
12 Buchans Accountant 125 127 -  2
13 Springdale In s p e c to r 131 135 -  4
U Harbour Breton R.C.H.P. O fficer 109 122 -13
15 Cornerbrook Ja n ito r 145 137 / 8
16 Harbour Grace Postmaster 109 118 -  9
17 Long Harbour Carpenter 111 146 -^5
18 S t. John 's Accountant 145 126 /19
19 Pouch Cove Deceased 122 135 -13
20 N orris Point Trucker 119 129 -10
21 Codroy Accountant 123 120 /  3
22 Grand Bank Barber 120 328 -  8
23 Buxln Engineer 92 116 -24
2A S t. P h illip s Farmer 117 125 -  8
25 Carbonear Mechanic 132 142 -10
26 S t. H iU lip s Teacher 128 129 -  1
27 S t. P h illip s Domestic 108 117 - 9
28 T w illingate Ja n ito r 181 156 A 5
29 Long Pond C iv il Servant 103 100 /  3
30 Loag Pond Laborer 106 114 -  8
31 Buchans Miner 103 124 -21
32 S t. John 's Engineer 130 123 / 7
33 Comerbrook Welder 114 124 -10
34 Comerbrook Lawyer 115 129 -14
35 S t. John 's A rchitect 138 128 /lO
36 B e ll Island E le c tr ic ia n 112 112 0
37 Chapel Arm Cook 109 113 - 4
38 Glenvood Salesman 135 124 A i
39 Newtown Fisherman 212 117 -  5
40 H illgrade Sea Captain 133 138 -  5
41 Seldom Fisherman 128 133 -  5
42 Amherst Cove Fisherman 129 152 -23
43 T rin ity  East Cook 119 123 -  4
44 Channel Carpenter 104 116 -12
45 V icto ria Teacher 119 138 -19
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46 ^MPlngdal# Clerk 136 LBS 126 LBS yio IBS
m S t. John 's Teacher 146 138 / 8
48 S t. John 's Salesmen 114 131 -17
49 Deer Lake Contractor 120 117 /  3
50 Channel Railwayman 126 136 -10
51 Channel Salesman 175 149 /26
52 Deer Lake Deceased 125 121 / 4
53 T rin ity Railwayman 120 120 0
54 S t. John 's Businessman 96 102 -  8
55 S t. John 's O ffice Manager 100 119 -19
56 S t. John 's Businessman 111 116 -  5
57 Ca.overtoim C arpm ter 109 123 -14
58 Deer Lake Clergyman 122 136 -1 4
59 CElovertowa fisherman 114 135 -21
60 S t. John 's Custom O ffic ia l 104 125 -21
61 Gander Airways Manager 154 146 / 8
62 Holyrood Carpenter 112 120 -  8
63 B ell Island Deceased 123 121 / 2
64 Bellevue Carpenter 138 138 0
65 Gaskies Businessman 115 124 -  9
66 Torbay Deceased 112 129 -17
67 Conche Fisherman 137 135 / 2
68 Trepassey Carpenter 129 122 / 7
69 Avondale Farmer 128 123 / 5
70 River Bourgeois X-Ray Technician 127 124 / 3
71 Comerbrook Carpenter 132 115 A 7
72 Perryland Fisherman 121 124 -  3
73 S t. John 's Carpenter 117 135 -18
74 Lethbridge Farmer 126 135 -  9
75 Id tt le d a le Railwayman 102 119 -17
76 Bumbenoouth Fisherman 120 126 -  6
77 Long Bond Businessman 117 118 -  1
76 H o v e r 's  Cove Businessman 93 108 -15
79 Hermitage Fisherman 146 133 A 3
80 Joe B a i t 's  Arm Laborer 166 155 A i
81 Joe B a it 's  Arm Clerk 149 121 A S
82 B ell Island Businessman 121 114 / 7
83 New Melbourne F lo r is t 137 129 / 8
84 Stephenvllle Salesman 111 109 / 2
85 Canada Harbour Fisherman 120 113 / 7
86 Great Paradise Fisherman 110 119 -  9
87 Maklnson's Businessman 104 108 -  4
88 Conche Co-op Manager 128 106 A 2
89 S t. % ry 's Sawmill Operator 135 125 A o
90 S t. John 's Carpenter 136 116 /2 0
91 Lourdes Laborer 111 119 -  8
92 Beaumont Fisherman 106 117 -11
93 Point Lance Fisherman 142 119 A 3
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àm o ^ L
94 Point % lon Mechanic 116 LBS 116 IBS 0
95 South Branch Farmer 132 126 / 6
96 GLovertoun Carpenter 129 121 /  8
97 Levdaporta Pensioner 152 156 - 4
98 S t. John 's Salesman 150 123
99 Burgoyns's Gov# Carpenter 101 110 - 9
100 S t. Andrews Farmer 128 122 / 6
101 Wood's Island Deceased 122 123 -  1
102 Grand F a lls Pensioner 117 119 -  2
103 %>anlard's Bay C ontractor 108 IDS 0
104 S t. P h illip s Carpenter 108 108 0
105 E xp lo its P ilo t 162 130
106 Grand F a lls Papermaker 136 117
^ 5107 S t. Lawrence Haesqployed U5 120
108 Cornerbrook Grinder 141 127
109 Fck Harbour Fisherman 127 325 /  2
110 Fox & rbour F ire f ig h te r 117 130
111 Comerbrook Salesman 130 118
112 Fox Harbour Ikxemployed 116 134 -18
113 Comerbrook Trucker 303 114 -11
114 Carbonear Fisherman 116 107 / 9
115 B ell Island Pensioner 126 121 / 5
116 B ell Island Miner 130 119 M
117 K ilb ride Farmer 117 125 -  8
118 Crawley's I s le Fisherman 98 110 -32
119 Holyrood Fisherman 122 126
120 Holyrood Deceased 122 115
121 S t. Mary's Laborer 134 125 / 9
122 Badger Laborer 126 130 - 4
123 Spanish Boom Fisherman 114 99
124 &urbour Grace Salesman 137 324 A 3
125 Fogo Bookkeeper 108 125 -17
126 Botwood MLllwrite 112 112 0
127 Deer lake Mechanic 125 108 A 7
128 Savage Cove Fitdierman 123 130 -  7
129 B ell Island Miner 108 114 -  7
130 Fox Trap Businessman 173 123 A o
131 W-ndsor Bus Driver 115 125 -10
132 Burnt Point Businessman 106 109 - 3
133 W itless Bay Carpenter 127 126 / I
134 S t. Jo h n 's Bookkeeper 325 133 -  8
135 Keels S h ip 's  O fficer 130 118 -  8
136 B o rte rv ille Deceased 112 129 -17
137 Sear©ton Farmer 115 118 -  3
138 Ferryland Fisherman 112 122 -10
139 B e ll Island Miner 136 116 A o
140 Caiqpbell's Creek Carpenter 121 111
141 B rigas Foreman 112 105 / 7
LBS
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PARENT'S ACTUAL APPROP. mVIATION ]
m m  ADDRESS OCCUPATION P i m M M m APPROP. WE'
142 Torapkins Farmer 133 LBS n 6  LBS /17  LBS
143 Rarbottr Buffet I]heiQ>loyed 118 ns 0
144 POueh Cove Farmer 116 120 •  4
145 F la t Bock Foreman 120 105 /15
146 Channel Salesman 119 n i / 8
147 Branch Fisherman 111 114 -  3
UB S t, PhiU ipe Farmer 116 120 -  4
149 Tw lllingete F isheries O fficer 127 126 / I
150 S t. John*8 Engineer 118 130 -12
151 S t. John*8 Carpenter 108 U5 -  7
152 V ictoria P o w e r  Plant Op. 129 123 / 6
153 B ell Island Foreman 106 ns -12
154 T rin ity Cook 107 n9 -12
155 Salvage Carpenter 140 136 / 4
156 Sandyville Fisherman 118 114 / 4
157 Ferryland Fisherman 115 124 -  9
158 Lanai ine Teacher 132 140 -  8
159 S t. Anthony Carpenter 158 150 / 8
160 Long Pond Farmer no ne -  9
161 B ell Island Foreman 10? 112 -  5
162 Boddickton Logger 123 128 "  5
I63 l a n i a r d 's  Bay Painter 111 ns -  4
164 Tw illingate Laborer 103 112 ; 9
165 S t. John*8 Engineer 141 135 / 6
166 S t. John*8 Businessman no ns -  8
167 Gander Mechanic 103 100 /  3
168 Gander Melntenanoe Vlkr. ni 115 -  4
169 Salmon Gove M ner 104 120 -16
170 Buchans Miner n 3 120 -  7
171 N orris Point Logger US 127 -  9
172 Seldom Fisherman 102 130 -28
173 Bay Roberts Carpenter 112 127
174 Noggin Cove Sawmill Worker 164 153
175 Terra Nova Deceased 109 122 -13
176 Barbour Grace Salesman 107 m -10
177 S t. John*8 Substation Op. U5 104 / I I
178 S t. John's T raveller 114 122 -  8
179 Burin Businessman 206 158 /48
180 N orris Arm Contractor 121 127 -  6
181 C lark e 's  Beach Businessman 107 no - 3
182 St. John's Businessman 145 147 -  2
183 S t. Mary's Foreman 133 138 - 5
184 Grand F a lls Mstal Worker 137 ns A9
185 Grand F a lls Insurance Agent 112 116 -  4
186 T repase^ Fisherman 130 124 /60
187 Bell Island Boilermaker n 7 117 0
188 C atalina Businessman 128 135 -  7
189 Conception Hbr. Metal Worker 120 n 7 /  3
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PARENT'S ACTUAL APPROP. DEVIATION FROM
SO. HOME ADDRESS OCCUPATION WEIGHT m o m APPROP.
190 B e ll Is la n d Miner 107 LBS 117 IBS -10
191 Com erbrook Cementer 112 104 / 8
192 S t .  Anthony Plumber 120 123 -  3
193 Maryatovn Deceased 131 142 -11
194 F la t  Rock Fisherman 139 134 / 4
195 Grand F a lla C arpenter 95 112 -17
196 Lover Is lan d  Cove Deceased 120 121 -  1
197 George’s Brook P ilo t 117 117 0
198 C la re n v il le Businessman 140 138 / 2
199 Grand F a lls Businessman 118 123 -  5
200 Grand F a lls C arp m ter 112 114 -  2
201 Burin Fisherman 123 120 /  3
202 Shoal Harbour Mechanic 160 152 / 8
203 Deer Lake Accountant 129 1A2 -13
204 Conception Hbr. C arpenter 104 112 -  6
205 S t. Jo h n 's Businessman 150 138 /12
206 S t. Jo h n 's P ro fesso r 107 113 -  6
207 S t. Jo h n 's Salesman 135 146 -11
208 S t. Jo h n 's Engineer 119 123 -  4
209 S t. Jo h n 's Businessman 125 120 / 5
210 S t. Jo h n 's Accountant 148 145 / 3
211 S t. Jo h n 's Engineer 153 160 -  7
212 V ic to r ia v i l le Businessman 117 123 -  6
213 S t .  Jo h n 's Salesman 178 178 0
214 S t. Jo h n 's Accountant 128 118 / p
215 S t. John 's S ecre ta ry 152 128 / U
216 S t. Jo h n 's Accountant 177 160 /17
217 S t. John 's R .C .K P. O ffic e r  122 121 / I
218 S t. Jo h n 's B io lo g is t 141 124 /17
219 S t. Jo h n 's Radio Operator 120 125 - 5
220 S t. Jo h n 's Businessman 166 140 /26
221 S t. Jo h n 's Metal Worker 99 101 -  2
222 S t. Jo h n 's Accountant 107 111 -  4
223 S t. Jo h n 's Medical Doctor 124 125 -  1
224 S t. Jo h n 's Salesman 135 128 / 7
225 S t. Jo h n 's Lawyer 105 122 -17
226 S t. Jo h n 's Newspaperman 171 157 /14
227 S t. Jo h n 's Teacher 174 149 /25
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APPENDIX Cl CLâSSIPIGATION OF OCCUPATIONS OF SUBJECT»S PARENTS 












E le c tr ic ia n
Farmer
F ire f ig h te r
Fisherman
Qrinder






ïa i lw r i t e
Miner
P a in te r
Papermaker
Plumber
Power P lan t op era to r
P rospector
Railwayman
Sawmill op era to r




A rch itec t
Airways Manager
B io lo g is t
Bookkeeper
Businessman
C iv il Servant
C on tracto r
Clergyman
C lerk
Co-op % nager 
Customs O ff ic ia l  
Engineer
F ish e r ie s  O fficer 





O ffice Manager 
P ilo t
Postm aster 
PS*of esso r 
Radio O perator 
R.C.M.P, O ffice r 
Salesman 
Sea Captain 
S ecre ta ry  
S h ip 's  O fficer 
Teacher 
T ra v e lle r  
X-Ray Technician
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